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Allies 
Near 
Capture First 

~ World Wa.r 
BaHlefields 

Rout Germans T~d~yls 
Belgian Border Iowan 
• * • * 

BaHle for Southern 
France Nears End 

UU"Priaa pro-Nati government 
falls: Bulgarian armistice ex
pected momentarily and German 
troops occupy Slovakia. 

Pro ~ Nazi Government 
Of Hungary Collapses 

Nazis in Headlong 
Flight Only 96 Miles 
From German Border 

, , rR1B11~ HEADQUAR-
TEWi, AEF, Wf',lnesday (AP) 
-The (I e I'm !l n II in northenl 
FraneI' W(>l'f' in headlong fHght 
lOOIlY b(>j'o1'P AmeriC'an al'mOl'ed 
(·olnmns ! hAt roared into Aoil· 
Ron., ouly :;1) mil('s fl'MI B('lgillm 
and cIa II ('1'('0 past the" i neya rds 
of hampagnc to Ohalol1s, Witll. 
in 96 miles of the German hoI" 
d r. 

'fh United StatE'!l Third army 
in 8 daRh of more than 25 milE'S 
8CrOs.Q hallowed Amcrican bat
tlefield. of the Pir. t WOI'Jd Will', 
had captured Chateau - Thierry 
and Belleau Wood lind was driv
Ing on northward along the his
toric invasion route toward the 
forest ot Ardennes. 

The Americans dislocated any 
German plans for a stand along 
the Aisne river and posed a potent 
threat to the entire German flank 
as weU as to the most leasible 
route for withdrawal of the Nazi 
15th army that guards the flying
bomb sites of the Pas de Calais 
coast. 

The British Second army was 
thrusting to those secret weapon 
bases with the motto "one more 
kilometer, one less bomb." The 
westernmost British elements had 
driven to Entrapagny, 18 miles 
beyond their original Seine river 
bridgehead at Vernon. 

CQveting miles tor each bloody 
yard their fathers won in 1918, 
the Americans under Lleut. Gen. 
George S. Patton Jr., encountered 
only minor resistance. and Asso
ciated Press Correspondent Ed
ward D. Ball reported from the 
Iront that the Germans were "in 
headlong flight" toward Belgium 
and their homeland. 

East of the capit~l the allies 
were, by German account, filhtlng 
in the streets of ChaJons. only 96 
miles from the German f".ontier 
and a baTe SO mi1es from the bat
tlefield east of Verdun on which 
the Germans and the allies were 

I lighting when the First World war 
armistice was announced Nov. 11, 
\9\8. 

Supreme headquarters had no 
conlirmatlon at midnight Tuesday 
01 ~ report that either Chalons or 
Vitry to the south had been com
Pletely occupied, but General Pat
ton's men were disclosed to have 
made further gains across the 
Marne just below Chalons. 

As the allies neared Beliium 
patriots in that occupied country 
got a preliminary call to arms 
from the independence front. All 
able-bodied patriots were ordered 
to Join the resistance army, to 
Bteal arms from the Germans and 
to prepare for an all-out battle for 
liberation. 

The spectacular thrust north
westward toward the Ardennes 
forest and Sedan was putting in 
reverse' invasion marches which 
the Germans made southward in 
1870, In 1914, and finally in the 
present war when the blitzkrieg 
triumphed over the crumblin, 
French in the spring of 1940. 

West from Elbeuf, the Canadi
ans, Dutch and Belgians penned 
the Germans remaining below the 
Seine into three deep loops of the 
river, Although the Berlin radio 
claimed that all Nazi troops now 
had been evacuated to the north 
bank, the latest reports at supreme 
headquarters soid that there still 
was very hard fi,hting at each 
loop, 

Mysterious Blast 
Rocks English, Coast 

F 0 L K EST 0 N E, En,land, 
Wednesday (AP)-This 80utheast 
coast town shook and the earth 
rumbled lor several secondJ just 
before midniiht, and speculation 
immediately ranged from a pro
saic demolition of a munitions 
dump in France to the possibility 
that the Germans were testing 
their lOlli-threatened "vengeance 
weapon, No, 2." 

Various reports laid the shock, 
whatever It was, lIhook the Mluth
e&Jt coast lind was the heaviest 
felt durin, the war. 

People of Foikestone, who are 
IIJed to such nolle. aa air bomb
in,p, Jhelllnp and mine explosions 
at RI, sald the IOUnd In thla caM 
Ieemed different and appeared to 
DriIInate a IOrli dlltlnc:t a"a1. 

U. S. Tanks, Infantry 
Locked in Battle 
Near Sauzet 

AIDes In France roar on p st hi -
toric bllttlefields of World W r r. 

1'1lfte persons killed. one eri
I ously Injured In helid-on colli

sion south of IIlrport. 

Three Persons Killed, 
One Critically Injured 
In Highway Accident 

ROME (AP)-The boWe (or • Car Sideswipes 
southern France and destruction Reds Take Romani.n Stock Trucks 
of the German 19th army neared 
completion lost niiht os uncounted Seaport of Constant On Highway 218 
thousands of Nazis trudied back to Marcello Par i ~ e k Scrivener. 
allied prison camp and disor,on- ----- Iowa Cily. Lela Stutz-man. 17t 

Ized enemy remnants tied up the Seizure Places Soviet rural route I ond Elmer Brenne-
I Rhone volley, scaHerlnr lheir Troops Only 29 Miles man, also or Iowa City, were killed 
equipment behind them. and Nick Edle was critically in-

The ,reater part of the army to From Bulgarian Border lured at 11:30 last night orter the 
which Adolf Hitler entrusted the cor in whi h they were rldinl 
defense of sou the r n France LONDON (AP)- Ru. Jan rorc . sm. hed Into a J. Spea truck holt 
agalmt allied invasion hn., been, in a darln" combined lund and ea a mile south of the TowlI City Ir-
wiped out In a fortnight's whlrl- , porI. 

CRITICISM of the British polley wind campailln by Lieut. Gen. Operollon yester~ay cnptured Con-I AllhoUlh the cab of the truck 
toward India by President ROGIe- Alexander M. Patch's American stantu. Romanlo S II' at Black sea was demolished the truck driver 
vel t ' s personal repre entatlve. and French 7th army. port and for threc years .1 he main I J. Speas. recei ~ed only C\lts and 
Ambassador W I J II a. m PhIlIlJII. Need ReorranlllaUon German noval ba~ In those I bruise 
above. has led the BrUlah roverll- Whatever battered remnants waters.. BOl~' Mrs. Scrivener and Bren-
men' to request his recall, accord- managed to sUp through the olUed Seizure of the cIty of (l0.000 rep- neman were Instantly killed and 
Inr to Washington diplomatic clr- noose and escaped to the north will resenrted an 85-mllesad

l 
vance by .Mlss Stutzman and Edle were 

cles. PhllUps has been attached to have to be re-equipped and re- sea rom the port or ulna, tak n i t k i edl t J t U i 't 
General Elsenhower's headquar- organized completely before they Monday, and ot 70 miles by land ha e7t Im~ o~~ S~ tz n ve~11 ~ 
ters In London sInce his mission will again be ot any real use. from Tulcea on the Danube, and it I ~Sj.3g t~ ere i u man e 
to India last :rear. The V. S. state American troops slashed relent- put Ru ian troops only 29 miles II D Ai 2 o,C~::r~h~si·mornln' Edle 
department recently announced lessly at the fleeing enemy above from the Bul,arlan border, . 

I Montelimar in the Rhone valley Constanta termlnu of the oil was III a critical condition and 
that he was retumlnr next month 100 miles north of Marseille' pipeline fro:n Ploestl hOI at leo3( although conscious may be sutcer
"for url'ent family reasons." where a flying Yank colum~ 37 huge petroleum ~torage tanks Ilnl Irom a broken back. One of 

reached the ell3terJ\ bonk of the and a special tanker bosin. his arms il broken. Doctors said I 
P "d t S t D t Rhone river In a surprise thrust In onnouncilli its tall, Premier they would be able to tell more resl en e s a e. last week. Montellmar Itself was Stalin credited fast-moving motor- about his condition within 24 

in American hands. Ized and tank formations ot Cen. houri. To Open Campaign Valley roads were littered with Feodor I, To I b u k hi n' S Third According to Speas, he was fol-
abandoned German vehicles, guns Ukrainian army and naval torcesllowin" another truck loaded with 
and supplies. The few vehicles under Admiral E. S. OktyabrskY'1 hOlls ,nroute to Cedar Rapids. The 
still in use by the shattered Nazi Twenty-nine miles farther south ,1934 Chevrolet was heading south 
columns were able to Use the lies the border establl hed in Sep- and sideswiped the first truck 
roads only under almost constant tember, 1940, when Romania ceded driven by tAroy Hochstetler. The 
attacks by allied warplanes, stilI the southern Dobruja territory of driver of the sedan apparently lost 
favored by perfect t1ylnll weather, 2,883 quare miles below the Dan- control of the car and smashed 

Will Speak to AFL 
Teamsters Union 
Meeting Sept. 23 

FlJ'M Near Sause.. ube to Bulgaria under pressure headloni inlo the second truck 
WASHINGTON (AP) -Presl- Allied headquarters said Ameri- from Bullarla. Germany and Italy. ddving north. 

dent Roosevelt disclosed yesterday can tanks and Infantry were The Germans already had ac- POlice, called I\t 11:49, found the 
tttat he has chosen the same settlnl\IOcked in a particularly bltler tight knowledlled durin, the doy that bCX!ll!l ot ..Brenneman and Mn. 
tor 10rmal opening of his re-elec- with enemy elements in the area SovIet troops hud reached the Plo- SCrivener mutilated beYond recog-
" . of Sauzet, tour miles up the Rhone asU-Constant plpelJne. nillon beneath the cab ot the trUCK. 

tlon campaign that he did In 1940 valley from Montelimar. From They also odmltted withdrawing The sedan Was a tan,led mass of 
and w\ll address an AFL teamsters Montelimar to the sea west of trom Bu~au, 011 and railway town steel. 
union meeting here Sept. 23, Marsellle the great valley was de- 40 miles northeast of Ploestl. 

He told a news conference it elared virtually tree of Nazis. The Soviet midnight communi-
would be his first pol1ticul speech French troops, 1 ann in" out que, confirmln, capture ot Buzau. 
of the campaign. Actually, he said, across the lower Rhone in drives said more than 150 other towns 
he did not believe the speech toward the Frencb-Spanish bor- were taken In the extendinll drive 
would be very political but that it der, occupied Nimes, a city of 93,- in that re,ion less than 60 miles 
would seem so and he mlllht as 758 population, and reached the northeast ot Bucharest The com-
well label it in advance. area 01 Uzes. west 01 Aviinon, munique also listed 50 towns taken 

The president said the Demo- Volunteers Help In the southward sweep aero s the 
cratic national committee would Enthusiastic civilian volunteers Danube to Constanta. 
pay for radio time for his Sept. 23 joined American and French engl- With RUSSian mountain troops 
speech. neers in the b~ job of ,ettin, invadlna Hungarian-held Tran-

The teamsters' union, beaded by Toulon and Marseille harbors into sylvania at two points to the 
Daniel Tobin, has been called to shape to supply the SeVenth army northwest, the shl\dow of a poten
meet here Sept. 23 to discuss vari- and to handle emer,ency food. tlal death trap fell over the Ger
ous union problems. Union offi- medical and other supplies urlent- mans still standing to defend the 
clais expect about 700 members of ly needed by the population. Until vital Ploesti 011 re,ion. 
local unions all but about 100 of the docks are In working order the Romanian troops already were 
them from states east of the Mls- bulk of shipping mu t still be un- hemmini in the Ploesti garrison 

loaded on the Riviera beaches, from the south, and the German 
sissippi. The great naval base at Toulon radio declared last night "very 

Before his news conference, Mr. was found to have been virtually bitter fighting Is taking place be
Roosevelt had his first meeting destroyed by allled bombing and tween Romanian and German 
with Vice-President Henry A. subsequent Nazi demolitions. Both troops in Bucharest and Ploest!." 
Wallace since the Democratic na- arsenals were shattered, as was The Russian communique was 
tional convention whIch shoved the main power plant, while the silent about developments on the 
Wallace aside in favor of Senator wrecka,e of tracks, crane, fuel Polish fronts above and below 
Harry S. T~uman as a fourth term tanks, warehouses, locomotives Warsaw and those on the east 
running mate. and rail cars littered the docks. Prussian border but reported con-

Asked about this meeting, Mr. Scores of sunken warships and tinuing advances northeast and 
Roosevelt told reporters that he other vessels dotted the harbor. southeast of Valga, Estonian com
hod a nice lunch but would not go At least 10 Nazi submarines municotlons center, despite Ger-
into the intimate conversation they were found sunk at anchor, man counterattacks. 
had. He smiled when he remarked Tbere was almost a total lack . The Germans admitted a retreat 
that members of his family were of bread In Marseille, and flour of a short distance on the central 
present and hence the talk was had the No, 1 priority among Latvian front, said that "grim 
perfectly decent and respectable. emerlency supplies being rushed fighting" took place around the 
, Wallace told reporters there was Into Prance's second city. Vistula river bridgeheads 130 miles 
very little political talk. The vice- The allied command announced southeast of WUTSaw, and asserted 
president said he expected to make that American forces pushing the Russian ofensive toward east 
some speeches for the Democratic eastward aloI1lthe Riviera toward Prussia from the Warsaw-Bialy
ticket. Asked about a future job the Italian frontier had occupied stok hIghway had slacked. 
for himself, Wallace told reporters the towns of Caines, 10 miles The German radio described the 
he could not talk about that "until northeast of Cannes, and Vence, battle southeast of Warsaw as "of 
after Nov. 7, and that will depend five miles inland from CallDes. great operational importance" and 
on what happens Nov. 7." Nice was expected to fall shortly. said, "The Soviet high command ____________________ -.-_____ had set its mind on rollin, up the 

Germans.May Quit-

N a z i · Propagandist 
whole of the Vlstula front and 
achievlni a break through to the 
north." 

Turks Report 
Bulgarian Acceptance 

Of Peace Terms 

FDR Orders Seizure 
Of Nickel Plant 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Roosevelt last night ordered 
the army to take over and operate 
the strike - bound International 
Nickel company's plant and facili
ties in Huntinllton, W. Va. 

The army said that Lieut. Col, 
George D. Woods had been des
Iinated as war department repre
sentative to carry out provisions 
or the president's order durinll 
government operation. 

The president directed the seiz
ure only a few hours after the war 
labor board had referred the case 
to the While House. A White 
House announcement said that act
ing WLB Chairman Geor,e W. 
Taylor hod reported that the strike 
of 2,600 employes wal In defiance 
of the WLB and that the govern
ment "vitally needed" the steel 
alloys and rotattn, bands for large 
shells which the company pro
duces, 

Polish Troops Push 
Within Thr .. Miles 

Of Gothic Line 
ROME (AP) - Polish forces 

driving up the Adriatic coast of 
Italy have captured the vllla,e of 
Fano. six miles from Pesaro, and 
are pushin, forward within three 
miles of the Germans' Gothic line 
outposts in that sector, ullied 
headquarters announced yester
day. 

Tbe Nazis appeared to have 
withdrawn almost the last of their 
troops into the Gothic line and to 
be awaiting an assault by the al
lied Fifth and Eilbth armies. 

(A dispatch from the SWiss
Italian border Monday reported 
the Germans were evacuatilli 
three provinces of northern Italy 

LONDON (AP)-In a &IoomyrrecogniU the living ri,hts oJ. a 
review ot the Nazi war picture, ,reat, capable and hardworking 
Lleut. Gen. Kurt Dittmar implied nation no reason could have been 
last night that Germany would be ' 
willing to cease fighting it the al- seen why this misery had to flll 
lies would relax their war alms the world once more for half a 
ond substitute "an attitude of rea- decade, and wJl\ continue to fill 
son and better understanding," He it." 

ANKARA. Turkey (AP) - It and pullina back toward the Bren
WII3 believed in Ankara last night ner pass, 'UUestlnc that Hitler 
that Stoicho Moshanov, Bul,arian mlaht have decided to ,Ive up the 
peace emillaary, had informed the lonl- prepared Gothic defenses 
ailles of Buliaria's acceptance of without a fight. There was noth
armistice terms, ing to support this from allied 

addressed the German people by Dittmar said that the develop-
radiO. ment of the war situation "may 

The high command propagand- certainly have railed the hopes 
1st acknowledged German reverses among our enemies that hla ob
in France and deplored develop- jective, the military deteat of Ger
ments in Romania, but said that many, is no loncer as far away 
nevertheless Germany "has to as only three months 810." 
continue as long as our enemies "The outward development of 
stick to their war aima," and "as events even appears to Justif)' this 
long as reason and better under- view to a large extent," he said. 
slandtni have not replaced thi. Drawilli a parallel between al
determination to destroy Ger- Ued successes in 1944 and the Ger
many." man victories of 1940, Dittmar 

<II! this determination did not said that "equlpment led to I\IC
exist," he said, "If the worJd _ cea-and the numerical IUper
face had been read)' honlllt!1· to lorlty ill toda)' on the ~ Ilde." 

Although there was no conflr- sources.) 
mation, informed sources said an The enemy called upon his small 
armistice with Bul,uria was im- remaining airforce Monday which 
minent. Owlna to mJlitary consld- bombed and machinegunned allied 
eratlons, it was said, the document puilions at levera! points alolli 
milht be siined at Cairo. I the stream. 

On the Road to Berlin 
87 Tal AIIOC1AT.D ..... 

l-Ruasian front: 922 miles (from Warsaw'. eaatem .uburbs). 
2-Northern France: 470 miles (from a point I. miles east of 

Soissons) , 

---3-Southern France: 545 miles (from Perl,), 
4-ltallan front: 11115 miles (from FlQlo). 

----------------------------------.. 
ALLIED COMMANDERS TOUR PARIS 

IN COMPANY with officers or bis tarr Gen, Dwla'hl D. Eisenbower 
I~ shown before the Arc de Trlomphe In Paris on a tour of &he capital. 
Lelt to rlrhl, the officer-. are one whOle face .... Mea ellllllDated b, 
the censor; Lieut. Gen. Omar N. Bradley. eonuaaader of &.he lZth ~ 
croup; General Elaenhower; Lleat. Gen. JoteDh Pierre lloealc. eom
rr.ander or the F,F.I.: and Air Marshal Ir Arthur Tedder, deputy 
supreme commander. 

Over Cohtinent-

Aerial 
Assault 

* * * LONDON, Wednesday (AP)-A 
mighty torce of RAF heavy bomb
ers ronred acrolS the channel to
ward G rmany durlne the night 
and a few hours later the Nazi 
radio reported attllckin" planes 
over Berlin, Danzig, East and West 
Prussia and other parts ot the 
Reich . 

The size of the a rmndl) wlnglnll 
away trom England and the Ger
man reports of the territory under 
attack Indicated one of the biillest 
allied night air assoults in weeks 
was under way. 

While the heavy force was hil
tlni Prusslan strongholds, the Ger
mans said that nuisance raiders 
had appeared over northwestern 
Germany. 

The nillbt actions developed 
otter the fourth day of sustained 
attacks on German tronsport in 
France and the lowlands by United 
States Eighth airforee fighters. 

It was 1940 all over again above 
the French batlle zones and be .. 
yond, except. that thIs time the 
planes were American instead ot 
German. There was virtually no 
opposition. 

A recapitulation tonight showed 
that In three days of the attacks 
the fliers had destroyed 1,507 rail
road cars and damaged 1,874, bit 
1,223 motor vehicles, two oil trains, 
42 oil tanks, 411 locomotives. 46 
barges, three ammunition trains 
and 82 ammunition carriers. 

Three allled lightera were miss
ing from all of today's operations 

.A Thunderbolt group led by 
Lient. Col. Ben Rimmerman of 
Omaha destroyed 20 enemy planes 
parked on a field northeast of 
Brussels, 

Presidential Speech 
WASHINGTON (AP) -Presi

dent Roosevelt said yesterday he 
would make his tirst political 
speech of the campa!"n in Wash
ington, the evening of Sept. 23 be
tore a irouP which wUl be or"an
i~ed by Daniel Tobin, president oJ. 
the international brotherhood of 
teamsters (Ai'L). 

Republican Campaign-

Americans Strike Japs 
On 4,000 Mile Front 

Naval Chi.fs See 
New War Fury 
In Store for Japan 
Br TH. As.oeIATED pac .. 

The war fury in store tor the 
Japanese home~d was pictured 
for Tokyo yesterday by American 
naval chiefs .hortly arter Nippon 
military overlor~. urlently ap
pealed to the empire for increased 
war production. 

New American aerial strike. 
over a 4,OOO-mile PacUlc front 
fTom the Kuriles southwar~ to the 
Carolines and the Marshalls were 
reported by the navy. 

The Yank bombe1's blasted air
fields and other tarlets in the Vpl
cano islands, 750 miles south of 
Tokyo, in the Marianas, the west
ern Carollnes, the Marshalls and 
the northern Kuriles. 

FuriOUS aerial al88ults were 
continued by southwe.t Pacitlc 
lHers along the southern flank ot 
the sealane leading toward the 
Philippines. 

Bombers and fl,hters unloaded 
188 tons 01 explosives on Ambon, 
Amboina Island, west of Dutch 
New Gulnea-a tonnalle record 
tor a sin,le raid in the MoluccaJ 
or Spice Islands. They left bar
racks, harbor works and a 3,000-
ton ship in flames. 

A Tokyo dispatch, broadcast by 
Berlin, said A mer i can forces 
landed near Cape ToJ'Qkina, on 
Bou,ainville bland, in the Solo
mons, Au,. 10 but were driven off 
tn a Japanese counterattacK nine 
days later, There was no United 
States confirmation of the report. 

Radio Tokyo warned that hos
tilities "are steadily approachinll 
the homeland," and added more 
plane production was needed to 
safeluard the empire's Inner de
fenses. 

Bad news for Nippon came from 
Marine Maj. Gen. lienry L. Lar
IOn, commander of Guam, who dis
closed that stratellc Marianas i~ 
land is to become a miniature 
Pearl Harbor-a base from which 
to strike the winning blows a"alnst 
Nippon. 

Fighting continued unabated on 
live fronts in embattled China. 
American planes roared Into the 
battle of Chekiang province where 
the Japanese were drlvinl for 
Lishul, potential air baae for raids 
on Japan proper. 

Governors Spedk 
CHICAGO (AP)-Gov. Dwi,ht 

H. Green declared last niiht that 
the Republican presidential cam
pal,n "sprln,s from the people" 
but that "The new deal edicts from 
on hl&h are being executed by the 
ruthiess heads of corrupt political 
machines." 

Speaking on a nation - wide 
broadcast with Gov. Earl Warren 
of CaUtomia and Gov. Raymond 
Baldwin of Connecticut in opening 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey's presiden
tial campaign, Green asserted: 

"The Rep ubI i can procram, 
drafted In consultation with the 
people, Is belnl submitted to the 
voten through the regularly con":. 
stltuted Ilate and local Republican 
orlanizations. 

"I leave it to your judllDent: 
which Is the American way?" 

Governor Warren, apealdq from 

Los Anieles, said "The RepubUcan 
party does not propose to buy this 
election" and added that it would 
"insist that Mr. Sidney Hillman 
and his committees be barred from 
doing it also," 

Warren declared that Hillman 
and his groupa lpeak for American 
workers but do not actually repre
sent them. 

Governor Baldwin In his talk 
from Bridgeport, Conn., aaalled 
political bosses and Aid Dewey 
"believes In ho.nest IOvernrnent by 
honest men, honestly arrived at." 

Governor Green aid that dlI
cUlllion of campalllD Issues "prop
erly belln with a comparison of 
the national eonvenliOOI which 
choae the rival candidates and the 
or,anizations which bave been lit 
up for the conduct of the cam
pallll. 

Nazi Forces 
Enter Slovakia 

Allies, Axis Report 
German Withdrawal 
From Bulgaria 

LONDON (AP) - 'l'he Hun
garian gOY rnment or pro-Nazi 
Doom ztojay fell yt'sterday 
amid nllied and uis reports that 
Nazi troop. w 1'(' withdrawing 
from Bulgal'ia 10 bolstPr tb 
Hungarian f"ontit'1' d ere nile s 
again t the apIJroaching HE'd 
army. 

ThE' Hungarian regent, Ad· 
miral Nichola Horthy, a cepted 
th r ignation of . " ztojay's 
govE'rnment and appointed 01. 
Oen. Vitt'z OC7.o. J~akato!! a new 
premier, according to the German 
news agency, Transocean. 

At tbe same time the Germans 
occupied Slovakia, pourlnll troops 
into that puppet country because 
of recent parachutist and iuerrilla 
activity there. 

The occupation of Nazi-created 
Slovakia was disclosed in a broad
cast of Gen, Ferdinand Catlos, 
commander in chief of Slovakia's 
armed forces, over the Bratislava 
radio. The nation hod been under 
martial law since Au". 12. 

Catlos appealed to the people to 
receive the Germans as allies and 
obey "only lovernment orders." 

The Hungarian development fol
lowed a visit to Budapest by Field 
Marshal Gen. Wilhelm Keitel, su
preme commander ot German 
forces. Keitel flew bacK to Berlin 
aCter conferences with Horthy and 
War Minister LajOI Csatay, who 
retained their place in the re
shuffled cabinet. 

Thus Hitler appeared to be fran
tica lly shorin, up the greater 
Reich's last defenses allainst the 
onrushinl Russians, who already 
have been reported crossing the 
CarpathJan mountains Into Hun
lIarian territory. 

Occupied Huniary-trightened 
by the Red army and Its promise 
to help Romanians recover Tran
sylvania-has been quailing po
litically under German demands 
for a "total war" effort. 

In addition to Csatay the new 
cabinet retained Finance Minister 
Lajos Remenyl-Scheller, Agricul
ture Minister Bela Yurczek and 
Interior Minister Nikolaus Bon
czos. Lieut. Gen. Gustav Henyey 
was named new foreign minister. 

QuaUfied observers In London 
saw the Hunllarian reshu[lJe-exe
cuted within 24 hours of the Rus
sian crossini into Transylvania
as prodUCing a Hungarian "Man
nerheim" cabinet, studded with 
ieneral. and stroni men. 

OffiCially denying ··forelgn press 
statements" that it had accepted 
Bullaria's declaration of neutral
ity, Moscow served notice that 
Sofia must surrender too. 

Soviet leadini circles consider 
the neutrality proclaimed by 'the 
Bullarlan government entirely in
sulticlent under the circumstances 
of the present situation," a Moscow 
torelln omce statement said. 

"This is Moscow getting into 
iine with us and notifying Bul
garia to make terms with us," said 
a British 10reiin otnce spokesman. 

Meanwhile the Bu11arian radio 
broadcast that Buliar troops were 
beini withdrawn from seized. oc
cupied territories. This with
drawal is widely believed to be one 
of the demands under the British
American terms. 

As the Red army entered the 
lmportant Romanian Black sea 
port of Constanza, just 29 miles 
from the Bulgarian border, both 
German and Russian reports said. 
Nazi soldiers were being evacuated 
from Bul,aria and massed aiainat 
the Red army which already had 
crOSled the Carpathian frontier of 
Hun,arian Transylvania. • 

Reconnaissa.nce pilots of the 15th 
airforce baaed in Italy reported 
that mission. over Romania had 
not yet shown any siins of lar,. 
scale evacuation of German trooPl 
from defeated Romanta into Hun. 
gary and Yugoslavia. 

Finnish P.ace Seen 
STOCKHOLM (AP) -The im

pression ' grew in Stockholm yes
terday that Baron Carl GUlltaf 
Mannerhelm, president of Ftnland, 
wu about ready to take up direct 
contact with Russia for an arrnJa
lice. It was learned that hill 10V. 
errunent lent a messale Monda)' to 
M~ow, I 
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Interpreting the War News-

President May 
Wear New Uniform 

Rumors Say 
Commander- in-Ch ief 
Fitted for France 

By HELEN ESSARY 
WASHINGTON - It's jus t a 

story I heard. I don't vouch for its 
truth . But it does tie in with that 
report by way of London that 
President Roasevelt is going to 
France. 

Here's my story: I met a wOman 
yesterday who said she had been 
having a suit tailored in New York 
and that her tailor had a brother, 
also a tailor, who had just finIshed 
a commander-in-chief's suit for 
President Roosevelt to wear when 
he went to Paris! 

I asked the woman who had the 
tailor who had the brother who 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON sewed, and pr~s.sed tor Mr. Roose-
velt, what kind of a suit a com

Caught within the expanding on a dozen fronts simultaneously 
~der-in-chiel's suH was any-

while allied planes poured a ceas~- how? SQe sa~d the tailor Would 
less fire on h.is colupu;ls and coD;!- not tell her. The tailor said there 
municatioos. were some t);liQ,gs the irade never 

The German pUght north and pve out. And that one ot them 
w'as the kind of a suit a com

northeast of Par~ was uoW.ing J;llander-in-chief of the Unlted 
more des]?4!J;ate by the hour; but Swtes of AI)lerica wore when he 
that was not all the woe tQe daY WeJ;lt to Par.is. News Behind the News-

Admiral Discloses 
Naval Air Progress 

Tells of Nearly 
100 Carriers 
Ready for Action 

By TilE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

WASHINGTON-The navy, re
viewing the thumpings handed to 
both ends of the axis in the past 12 
months, declared yesterday that 
"these blows were light compared
with the blows we are now pre
pared to deliver." 

, Commenting on the progress of 
the navy's air arm, which marks 
its 31st anniversary today, Vice 
Admiral Aubrey W. :FItch, deputy 
chief of naval operations for air, 
said in a statement: 

"Task force 58, which scourged 
the Japs so efectively in the last 
eight months, was just a sweet, 
summer zephyr compared to the 
arrangements of ships, planes and 
other weapons - old and new -
which are ready to lash out now." 

• • • 
He disclosed that the navy now 

has approximately 100 carriers "in 
or near action." Included are 14 
of the mighty Essex type and nine 
of the last and powerful Inde-

jaws of a vast new ' allied vise, 
broken and disorganized Nazi 
armies between the Seine and the 
Belgian border in France are 
threatened by the same fate that 
befell thousands ot their comrades 
in Normandy. They are menaced 
on the flank, front and rear by 
converging Americans, British 
and Canadian forces ihat already 
have blasted German hopes of 
standing again behind the Marne, 
the Aisne, or even t~e Somme. 

brought for him. On tl1-~ eastern 1;lid she suppose it had buttoQS 
and southeastern :(ace of the vast an~ gold braid and things on it? 
American bWge beyond the Il,,\lper 0)1, yes. Sbe knew t~at much ... 
Seine the th~eat of dixect invas- And maybe a cocked hat? Yes. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The even 51 percent? Such a wage in- pendence class, converted from 
cruisers. More than 70 carriers 

headlines say: 

F)'om Rauen to Paris the loop
ing Seine has proved a sieve. It 
was punctured deeply and widely 
by the allies even before Pairs 
fell There are indications in the 
uniting of British and American 
Seine bridgeheads on a 30-mile 
front between Mantes and Vernon 
that a left flank power drive is 
impending, lIimed at Gisors and 
Be~uvais to match British-Canad
ian assaults on Rouen farther 
down the river. 

ions of Germany itself was in- Maxbe a cocked hat. Though she "Eggs lead upswing in cost of 
creasingJy appaxent. Nazi broad- couldn't be su,re abOl,lt the cocked ' living." 
casts said Clialons on ~he roa,d ~o hat. What was the cOlor? ... She 
Verdun, Me'az and the Sa,ar valley -d,idJ;l't know that. But she rather The announcement is made by 
had been reached by Americans. thought it was blue. She under- Mr. Roosevelt's labor secretary, 
South of that another Ameriean stood it was a color that would Frances Perkins, who makes no 
spearhead pushing due eaat from look well in an open car under the comment. 
Troye& and moving along the road Arc de Triomphe. Around town, the common in
to Roul and Nancy. And still far- As strange as the story sounded, terpretatlon is that the president 
ther south, American Seventh she said, she did believe it. Be- is getting ready to grant another 
army advance elements from the cause the tailor-her tailor-told general wage increase before eJec
ever deepening and widening her abo u t the commander-in- tions, and Miss Perkins is submit
river invasion area were posed chief's suit when she went to New ling figures in advance to justify 
somewhere on the headwaters of York for a first titting on her own it. 
the Rhone In a position to IIweep suit. A week later when she went Simultaneously, coming to my 
around against the Beltort gap back far a second fitting, he told desk, is a letter from Elmer Ken
entry to the RhiI¥' valley. her "The commander-in-chief's nedy, of a Colorado typographical 

Above Paris speedy American 
Third army columns have dupli
cated their B r itt any break
through to :fan out north, north
east and east in a mushrooming 
attack that holds a triple threat 
for the enemy. Pivoting on cap
tured Paris, Patton's racing a,mor 
has stormed across the Marne, 
and Aisne at a pace that reveals 
critical weakness on that flank. 

The del?Loyment ot German de- suit my brother is making for Mr. union, objecting to my conclusion 
fel)se forces is almost beyond mil- Roosevelt is ready to be called that labor gets its wage advances 
itary comprehension unless it has for!" from business profits, and, there
been based upon Nazi high com- Of course, my story may be fore, is wrong in advocating in
mand orders to guard the robot complete nonsense . Or like most creasing business taxation which 
bomb launching installations even of the Roasevelt stories that sound will limit its opportunity for fu
at the sacrifice of every other con- fantastiC, it may be true. I haven't ture wage advances. 

In the huge allied envelopment 
drive upon the Nazi robot bomb 
launching bases in the Pas de Ca
]ais area, another American spear
head was forming at LeBorget, 
the great French airfield on the 
northeastem outskirts o:f Paris. 
The foe was being forced to fight 

sideration. It was that v.thich ob- exactly had a chance to ask Mr. He says (and all labor looks at 
viously diotated the hopeless stand Roosevelt about this new, little it this way, through the wrong end 
west of the Seine. traveling costume. He's been away 01 the spyglass) wages paid by 

Elementary military logjc would lately. business are considered expense, 
have dictated a German retreat • • • the same as taxes, cos~ of mat~r-
behind the Seine norlh of l'aris Capital cateL'ers are in a frenzy ials, etc. and profits are whitt is 
weeks ago to meet the threat of trying to supply enough food, leH after the expenses are paid. 
the American break-through into maids and butlers for the over- Behind these two events lies the 
Brittany and the Loire valley. eager hostesses of the town. whole story of the unwise, if not 

Roosevelt Outlines Peace Agency-
WASHINGTON (AP)-A pro- should be kept separate from in

posed world peace agency de- ternationa] bodies dealing with so
signed to have more formidable cial aod economic problems but 
teeth than the detunct league of Bdtain has advan~ed views similar 
nations was outlined yesterday by to President Roosevelt's, arguing 
President Roosevelt, who also that aireement on such questions 
warned against what he termed would reinforce unity on problems 
carping discussion of its details. directly aUecting peace. 

He said at a news conference Mr. Roosevelt stressed that the 
that to lose s,ight of the main ob- Dumbarto\l Oaks conf,rence is 
jectlve through discussion of de- merely going into preliminaries 
tails would lead to misunderstand- which must later be discussed by 
ing: all the nations. 

The world security organization When he was asked whether 
under discussion by the United congres.ional action would be re
States, Britain and Russia at Durn- qui red to authorize use ot Ameri
barton Oaks will be different from can force when the council decided 
the old league (which the United this Wlls necessary to restrain ag
States refused to enter) because gression, he said we haven't gotten 
the league's council had no means that far yet. 
to enforce peace in the world, he Ca\ltlorung against losing sight 
said. of what he termed the great ob-

Roosevelt outlined the steps ject, he told of a woman who mis
through which disputes which interpreted the league covenant 
thrl!aten peace would be handled as meaning tlJe authorization of 
by ·the future organization just a white slavery instead of a ddve 
few hOUL'S after chief delegates of towards eliminating it. 
tbe three countries announced She said she opposed the league 
their general agreement on its out- on the grounds of tbat misunder
lines. standing and that It Is what comes 

First of all, he told a news con- of bringiNi a cllrping discussion 
ference, a dispute would go before of details into an organization of 
the world court. If it cannot be thIs kind. 
settled there, t!'tere must be a The general agreement on the 
meeting Rlace where you can talk outlines of the propose<! new or
lt over, he said. He added that you ganization were announced in a 
could call this an assembly. statement by the Dpmba(ton Oaks 

The assembly would be com- conferees. 
posed of all nations large and The joint statement ~id: 
small, the president declared, pre- "After a week of discussions, 
senting the same general blueprint the three heads of de]eKations are 

"Things are terrible," Charles suIcidal course of current labor 
Ridgewell , the dean of the catering and political leadership on wages, 
corps, saId recently. "These week- taxes and profits. I think this can 
ends almost brea~ our backs. We be demonstrated plainly and sim
have not enough men to go around. ply so aU who lend an attentive 
And it is not as though the parties eye and half a thought can see it. 
were small. They are bigger than Every time a price goes up, aU 
they ever w~e." wages automatically decline to 

The only truly permanent Wash- the same extent. Every cent more 
ingtonians in this kaliedoscoplc you pay for eggs, bread, fresh 
town are the butlers, the circuit vegetables, fruit, elc., is a cent 
riding butlers who go from house reduction in your pay. 
to house and minister with ears But does Miss Perkins, the labor 
that hear nothing, lips that speak secretary, protest? Do labor lead
nothing and eyes that see nothing, ers fight the increaSing of prices? 
to the "best people." !'fet at a 11. Oppositely, they seek 

A naiional magazine approached t out price increases, adjust their 
one of these reliable fellows the statistics so as to stress price in
other day and offered a large sum crease, in order to claim more 
for some "inside dope" of the wages. 
goings on round about. They do not have the consum-

"Sorry, sir," said the butler. ers' interest in this basic matter, 
"But I really could not tell any- although they are consumers. 
thIng. It would ruin the business They strive always to get ahead of 
for all ot ~, sir. Besides, sir- the game with demands for wage 
there is really nothing to tell." increases, but are always behind 

• • • it. Dumbarton Oaks is the perfect Indeed, they do worse than that, 
sehm, for the current post-war from their own standpoint. They 
conference. The former home of advocate wage increases which 
:former Ambassador Robert Woods will dil'cetly cause price increases, 
Bliss, with its high-ceilinged ele- alld thus defeat themselves as con
gance, its wandering garden paths sumers by their own leaaership. 
and superb library is, however, so How is the worker better off 
agreeable a spot that the conferes, with a 50 percent wage increase 
State Undersecretary Stettinius, if prices go up 100 percent, Or 
Soviet Ambassador Gromyko and 
British Undersecretary Alexander 
Cadogan may be lulled into the 
comfortable belief that the world 
is alread-y a charming place. And 
so why worry about post-war 
complications when present day 
life is so luxurious and so easy? 

Honest historians say that the 
Declaration of In de pen d e Il-C e 

decided upon lit Dumbarton Oaks. happy to announce that there ,is been presented, our respective 
If anyone kicks over the traces g!!neral aireement amoni, them to 80vernments will decicte the ap

and violates a frontier, Mr. Roose- recommend that the p.1:oposed in- propriJIte moment ;for publication." 

would not have been signeq if the 
Founding Fat her s had been 
gathered in a more agreeable en
vironment than the floor above a 
latge and violent livery stable. 
Hungry hQrse files tempted by tl;le 
patriotiC legs protruding so frank
ly from the short colonial breeches, 
drove the signers into a sudden I'e
volt against the Mother Country. 

I've a feeling if the promoters 01 
the post-war conlerence really 
want to get something done at this 
meeting, they' d better introduce 
some horse flies, or at least a few 
fleas into the symmetrical beauty 
Of Dumbarton Oaks. Or how about 
a few yellow jackets? Or big, 
black, biting ants that used to go 
to pre-war picnics? 

velt went on, you have got to have ternational organization for pellce MeanWhile, Secretary of State 
quick action . The council of the se- and security should provide for: Hull Bald he and John Foster 
curlty organization, he indicated, "I, An assembly composed of Dulles, Republican foreign pollcy 
will have :force at its disposal to representaUvQS of all peace-loving adviser, were in agreement that 
move Immediately in such cases. nations based on thll principle of establishment of a .peace organi-
Wh~n someone starts bombing sOl'ereign equality. zation "must be kept out of poli-

oI' invading, he said, you can't "2. A council composed of a tics." 
have a man send out word that smaller number of members in -~--:-------

crease is really a reduction. were commjssioned during the 
Is this unwise, sell-defeatist year and work was started on two 

labor le~dership due to the fact of the three projected 45,OOO-ton 
that the union leaders are, aftel' battleship-type carriers. 
all, maiJ;lly politicians and, there- Naval aviators averaged more 
fore, follow the ways of the poli- than four Japanese planes shot 
tician nither than the true, wise, down for every American plane 
economic group interest? lost during the year, Fitch said. 

The official position of the un- The actual score was more than 
ions on business profits is just as 2,300 Japanese craft destroyed 
cockeyed to me. Yes, Mr. Kcn- IIgainst 560 navy planes lost. He 
nedy, wages paid truly are ex- added that "A high percentage of 
penses and only what is left as our pilots was rescued." 
profits are subject to taxes (ex- • • • 
cept soc~al security, etc.) . But as "Long before another anniver-
these eiCpenses increase, profits sary l'olls around, naval aviation 
decreas~ or prices rise. There is will be hurling at least two more 
no othe~ way to pay increases. new weapons against the foe-a 

If labor keeps forcing prices up twin-engined fighter and a scout
by constantly increasing wages, it ing plane of unmatched speed and 
will not only always be behind, range," the Admiral said. 
but will cause inflation and the (The twin-engined plane pre
destructlon of its own recent wage sumably is the Grumman-designed 
gains. F7F. The Truman committee dis

By increasing taxes on business closed its existence last spring, but 
it likewise reduces the pot from the navy has not given out any de
which it draws its income. It de- tails on the fighter, the first multi
stroys incentive capital and invest- engined plane designed for carrier 
ment, and thus also a greater op- operations. Navy officials pl'e
portunity to work at increased viOusly have mentioned a superb 
wages. new scout plane witbout identify

Labor, in simple common sense ing it.) 
and self-interest, should advocate • • • 
.a decrease in business taxes (the fitch described the mid-.:rune 
opposite course to the one it is battle of the eastern Ph ilippines 
now pursuing) so there wlll be a when 402 Japanese planes went 
greater availability of funds for 1 down in one day as "the biggest 
wage irltreases. . battle in the history of naval air 

The fundamental interests of warfare." Two Japanese carriers 
labor are the same as business. If and two tankers were sunk and a 
there are no profits, there can be dozen other ships were damaged. 
no wage increases. If prices are 
allowed to run continuously up, Allied Leaders Fear 
wage increases are false manna. 

Labor should crusade against Flight of Hitler 
prices and work for busienss prof- -----
its. WASHINGTON (AP)-Military 

If labor lea~ership, by its cur- leaders here are becoming increas
rent unwise course, destroys prof- lngly apprehensive over the pos
its and hinders good business, sibility that Adolf Hitler and some 
there will be nothing lett but gov~ of his henchmen may fly from 
ernment ownership through SO-I their battered inner fortress in the 
clallsm or communism, and then next few weeks and seek refuge 
your wage scale will be those of in a neutral country. 
servants of the government and Concern has become such that 
you will have unimaginative, un- a new appeal may be issued to 
energetic business conducted by the neutrals not to give sanctuary 
government, with less work, less to the men who led the world into 
production, less of a country. war and now appear bent upon a 

RemelJ1ber government opera- final drama of unparalleled blood
tion ot the railroads in the last lust in Europe. 
war! Look at government working I Such an appeal would be di
conditions here today, inefficiency, rected particularly to Spain and 
waste, bureaucratic control, polit- Argentina, because of their past 
ical pull for soft jobs, soft work or present Iink;s with the Nazi gov
but also soft pay-and no one has ernment of Germany and the 
the right to strike against the gov- strong suspicions current in dlplo
ernment, . matic and treasury circles here 

I do not wish to overstate my that the German leaders have 
case, but I think, in all common stored. funds In both those coun
sense, labor is travelling the worst tries. 
possible policies for its own best American oCficials consider it a 
ends. foregone conclusion that many of 

the Nazi heirarchy who are too 
well known to have any chance of 

FBI Seizes Nylons concealment in Germany by going 
NEW YORK (AP)-F e del' a I underground will try to save them

agents selzed yesterday 10,3~0 selves from aWed trial and pun
pairs of nylon hose, which they ishment by dramatic airplane es
said were for black market distri- capes. 
bution and were made from ma- What Hitler hopes to do remains 
terial intended for army para- the aU-cllnsuming speCUlation in 
chutes and glider tow ropes. Wllshington and the conviction of 

FBI agents and United States officials with whom the subject 
deputy tnarshals found the stock- has heen discussed is that if he is 
ings in a Manhattan warehouse not kHled at the last minut.e by 
and increased to 16,799 pairs the some of his own henchmen he may 
number of pairs III nylon hosiery very well kill himsel1. There al
uncoverj!d in New York within I ways remains the cQance, however, 
the past two weeks. that he will quit the country. 

:~:::h. will be a meeting next ~~~~~ ~e /~::~:; ::a~:~e;!~~t~! C h \ 1 i/ I T GI d 
at~n~~~~rtt~ C~:d :~:t p~~~~e~~: tpoe'a?3c~eefUI~I~::Csedttit':le:miOe!n· lt:~0If'1· dfo1'Srputethse,I FreneV V e comers , '00 0-- By KENNETH DIXON 
American-Russian-British d,ec1ar-
alion issued at Dumbarton Oaks includinK an international court of . -----~----------------
closely paralleled his own draft of justice for the adjutiication of jus
this government's ideas for a peace ticiable questions, and also the 
agenc:!" June 15. application 01 such other means 

He replied that he had had the as may be neces&ary for malnten
Jdea as far back as two years ago, ance of peace and security. 
that many people have it, and that "The delegations are continulng 
no one can take the credit lor it or to discuss the structure lind juris
claim authorship. 41ction at varIous organ. aod 

Asked In what ways the pro- methods of procedllre. 
posed organization would be dit- "These topics .require a great 
1erent from the league of nations, deal of consldJu'ation, and a num
he said there were 50 points on ber ot propo&ala are now beini 
which differences could be (ound, submitted to examination. Differ
and enumerated organizations for ent proposals of different coun
fond and international finance. H,e tries cto. not neceuariq indicate 
ref.erred 10 the united nations food 4isagree,rnent Ql' confllcUng points 
and airicultural orianization, and of view b~t ale.nl from varie.d ap
the ilWted natiON stabilization proacbei to ~ comomn obJectj.ve. 
fund, aKreed upon at the Bretton After our work. bu advanced ,to a 
~oods conference, staae at which our fully conaid.ered 

l}l,Issia thus far has taken the recommendationa have baec 1or
,taDd that the security orianiUl~ou I!luiated. and our concluaioni h~ve 

SOUTHERN FRANCE, Aug. 19 something else again. In ol'der to them . T~en somebody else thOUgh\1 Ie), still was looking with the 
-(Delayed) (AP)-It's a wonder- understand it you must realize that maybe the do ugh boy s were other. 
ful experience beina hailed aa delighted B'rench patriots II~ the hungry, which of course Is always Pvt. RO~Jlt Far.n~am of Battle 

.... ' . . C~eek, MiCh ., dnvlng Tackley's 
"liberators" of towns and villages streets of all the towns and vil- true, so they started tos.smg frult- jeep sudden I:)' tound his visIon 
of southern France, but abo it has lages as the Yanks roll throuih. and thll£'s when the casualties blocked by what seemed to be "a 
its hazards. At the same time, the towns mn)' bellan. w\lole flower garden." 

DurinK one day's speedy a<i~ still contain a few sn ipers so that Hunc_ed over the wheel of our When he removed the bouquet it 
vance tbrouah sectors leading in- it is not good pollcy to loiter. jeep, Capt. Ralph Hotchkiss of was found his injuries amounted 
land trom the Riviera /Jeachhead The life expectancy of any such Hartsda1e, N. Y., and Washington, to sCfatches by tbe thorns. 
the ol)..ly · casualties I saw in our sniper, once he tires into an had the tootfeed on the floor- The other private was standing 
motorized colufll1l were from over- Americ!ln column, generally Is less boards' hen the peach flattened in the Iruck. bed waving when the 
enthu~iaslic wei~omers. than ten minutes. French' patriots his gog g Ie s and momentarily suntlowen laid him low, but he 

Of course, Uiere were a few take care of that. Nevertheless the stunned him. Another guy grabbed threatened to shoot me when I 
t~oraTl casualties hera and sptled of his subsequent demise the wheel until the captain re- asked him his name. 
tIlerll when tile welcoming w,ne doesne't help whoever he ,has hit. covered. "I l')ave come all the way 'rom 
flowed freely, b.ut tb,ose have lonll so ~e safest policy is to keep hlgh- In a Jeep behind us Lieut. $alerno without getting my name 
linca come to be c9naidered a part baUing.. MilcheD T<!ckley Maloney was ip'.the paper," he said, "and if you 
of any liberation-and are nothilli ~allted at iivi~ k.isses fir"t busy e.l;.lng lhe surrol1l;lding land- tNnk. I al,ll going to have people 
a ~ nilht's sleep won't cure. hand,' tne patriOts started flinging scape, ;J:bvered witl;! pulchritude, qack borne remembering me as the 

But ,this business ot bl\lni them. Then somebody thought of when 11 pear .popped him. An hour liUy who got socked with the sLin
~.~~ ~1 fruit . and ~\,Iquets. is nowers, so they started thr?.win,_ later .o~e ey.e w.s.plac~. but Tacf- Qb~er, you're crazy.:' 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thursday. AUf. 31 ,8 p. m. Variety show for fresh. 

9 a. m. Assembly for beginning men, Macbride auditorium. 
freshmen, Macbride auditorium. Saturda,., Sept. I 
Attendance required. 8 a. m. Part III, freshman ex-

10:30 a. m. Registration by col- aminations. 
leges. 11 a. m. University services for 

2-5 p. m. Registration continues, freshmen students, Macbride audl-
Iowa Union. torium. 

4 p. m. Meeing for all former 2 p. m. Special entertainment for 
high school band memberR, south freshmen, Macbride auditorium. 
music hall . (Bring instruments.) 7:30 p. m. Informal concert by 

5:30-6:30 p. m. Picnic for fresh- freshman band, lawn south of 
men, court west of Currier hall. Iowa Union. 

7:30 p. m. Play night for fresb- 8 p. m. Open house for freshmen, 
men, Women's gymnasium. Iowa Union. 

Friday, Sept. 1 Sunday, Sept. 3 
8 a. m. Registration continues, 3 p. m. Student orientation pro-

Iowa Union. gram for freshmen, Macbride audl-
9:~0 a. m. Part I, freshman ex- torium. 

aminations. Required of all stu- 8 p. m. Inter-faith universiU 
dents in the colleges of engineer- vesper service, Macbride audl-
ing, liberal arts and pharmacy. torium. 

1:30 p. m. Part II, freshman Monday, Sept.' 
examinations. 7:45 a. m. Induction ceremony, 

3 :~0 p. m. Library faCilities, west approach, Old Capitol. 
Macbride auditorium. 8 a. m. Ciasses begin. 

(F.r Wormallon ", .. ardin, dates beyond thJs schedule .... 
reservations In the office ot the President, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL 

~WlM.MING POOL 
The swimming pool at the field

house will be open for civilian 
students from 6:30 until 9 p. m. 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Fri
days the rest of this month. 
Students must present identifica
tion card to attendant In locker 
room for assignment of lockers 
any day before 5:30 p. m. This 
will give them a locker and towel 
and use of fieldhouse and swim
mini pool. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

PlNKBINE GOLF COURSE 
Due to cooperation ot the Iowa 

Navy Pre-Flight school execu
tives, aU of the first nine holes 01 
Finkbine golf course will be 
available for play Saturdays and 
Sundays. Players are requesled 
not to use holes 4, 5, 6 and 7 any 
other day ot the week. 

C. KENNETT 
Golf Instructor 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Monday-1l-2 and 4-6. 
Tuesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Wednesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Thursday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Friday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Saturday 11-3. 
Sunday 12-7. 

mGHLANDER'S 
REHEARSAL SCHEDULE 

Sept. 5, 4 p. m.: All piper mem
bers will report to draw uniforms 
and equipment. Room 15, armory. 

Sept. 6, 4 p. m.: All drummer 

Paris Commemorates 
New Freedom; Honors 
Unknown Soldier 

PARIS (AP)-Past the Arc de 
Triomph and down through the 
avenues where their fathers had 
walked a generation ago, the men 
of a great American infantry di
vision marched yesterday. 

This was Paris' first real com
memoration of her new freedom. 
TheL'e were cheers and laughter, 
but it was a solemn moment when 
Lieut. Gen. Omar N. Bradley and 
Lieut. Gen. Joseph Pierre Koenig 
laid a wreath on the tomb of 
France's unknown soldier of World 
War I. 

Hundreds of thousands of per
sons stood along the line of march 
along the Champs Elysees, the 
Place Vendome, at the Obelisk, 
Place de la COl)cord, in tho Rue 
de RlvoJi and all through these 

NOTICES 

members will report to draw uni
forms and equipment. Room 15, 
armory. 

Sept. 7, 7 p. m.: Tryouts for all 
who seek membership in the High
landers. Room 15, armory. 

Schedule of rehearsals for pipers 
from Sept. 13 to 29, inclusive
Wednesdays and Fridays at 4 p. m., 
armory. 

Schedule of rehearsalS for drum
mers from Sept. 12 to 29, incJusive 
-Tuesdays and Fridays at 4 p. m., 
armory. 

Schedule of rehearsals for ac
cepted tryouts from Sept. 11 to 29, 
inclusive-

Pipers, Mondays and Fridays 
at 4 p. m., arm<'ry. 

Drummers, Thursdays and 
Fridays at 4 p. m., armory. 
Schedule of rehearsals for ali 

from Oct. 3 to Nov. 24, inclusive
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays 
at 4 p. m ., armory. 

W. L. ADAMSON 
Pipe Major 

TERM II GRADES 
Final grades for term II of tbe 

1944 summer session are now 
I available in the office of th.e regis
trar to students in the colleges of 
liberal arts, commerce, education 
and the graduate college. Students 
should bring their identification 
cards. 

Grades for professional college 
students are distributed from the 
offices of the deans of the colleges. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Re,lstrar 

WMC to Recruit 
Munitions Work'en 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
war manpower commission said 
yesterday it was sending 20 spe
cially ,rained men from WashinC
ion LO assist in inter-regional re
cruiting of 96,000 workers needed 
in the next two months for the 
laggi ng munitions programs . . 

"Unless these workers are pro
vided, goals of military necessity 
can not be met," WMC Chairmen 
Paul V. McNutt said in statlni 
that the need for workers is most 
urgent in ship construction yard! 
and plants producing such "mus~" 
items as heavy trucks and tires, 
radar equipment, heavy guns and 
ammunition and tanks. 

The special crew will help re
gional, state and local WMC dI
rectors meet inter-regional qUbfaS. 
Men are being dispatched to eight 
regions, including region 6-10"" 
Minnesota, Nebraska, North Da
kota and South Dakota . 

beloved ave~ues~ ~ , Two Quadruplets Pie 
At the Obelisk Bradley, Gen. GAINESVILLE, Ga. (AP)-~ 

Charies De Gaulle, Gen. Sir Ber- 25 - year - old farmer - soldier re
nard L. Montgomery, and Brig. turned to this little north Georll iB 
Gen. Jacques Ie Clerc reviewed town last night to find two of pis 
the great pa,rade. quadruple~ sons, born prematur~lY 

First came armored cars, fo ur Su~d~y rught,. dead, but the re
abreast and then long files of foot I matnll1g two gl ven a load chanl:e 
soldiers sioggIng along with the to It ve. 
beat of the drums, just as other ------------
soldiers did here at an hour of vic- ture of Hitler underneath our ar
tory 26 years ago. /' mOl'ed cars, and there a bearded 

It has been a grey day with rain priest stood solemnly with uplifted 
and just enough breeze to faintly hands, not botherlDi tobrusb awa1 
ruffle the American, French and I tears that moved down his cheeks. 
British llags which hand in massed The music itself was a medley 
thousands in Paris. of all that is familiar in the allied 

There has been some reflective : world-"The Marsellalse," "The 
feelln~ about this grand march: I Star Spangled Banner," "God Save 
some renewed awarenness that the King," . "Dixie"-lInd "Marc:h
whlle wllr is mud and mademoi- ing Through Georgia." 
selles, it is also destiny and death. Units began marching ~us~ at 

• • • 2 p. m. but half an hour before 
Along the line of march were that there was a silent medieval

mingied and mixed cries and like milhaL'y ritual under the Art 
shouts - everything . from "God I de Triomphe by the French rep~b
bless you" to "Any gum, Yanks?" liean guard around the tomb of 

But Paris is not in such a riotous I France's unknown soldier. 
mood as yesterday. ' • • • 

For this was not a marcJ1 along These soldiers wore brasl hall 
Fifth avenue-as one day there I with. red cockades and long black 
will be one-by soldiers finished artificial hair pi urnes. Their tuniCS 
with battle. This division marched were black and theIr trousel'l, 
In battle array. It marched through white. 
PariS towarcj another reqdezvous With 'precise dignity they saluted 
with action-out of this city and their unkno.wn comrade Of anbtJ1ll' 
back Into the Une of attack. war as the notes ot taps rose ~d.1f 

• • • the arc and the eternnl Ug'ht bui'J)-
tl was !l strange panol'tlma, hcr!! [ Ing In the lomb shnt up If~ nar'!ll 

II !,I~' i, .with a c~rse, threw ~ pic- vi~ib~e. wisps o~ s'!.I0ke. .. 
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60 Soldier 
Ballots Asked 

MOTHER TO QUADRUPLETS 

Yesterday, Ihe first day parents 
01 servicemen could call at the 
county auditor's office to apply for 
soldier ballots, sixty such applica
tions were received ut the Johnson 
county ofCice. 

Although preparation for 1,500 
ballots has been made by Ihe John
son count:\' auditor, only 600 appli
calions for ballots ha ve been sub
mitted so iar 

Application can be made 55 days 
before election day Nov. 7. 

Ninety primary ballots were 
sent out to servicemen this spring 
and only GO of them were re
turned to be polled. 

In some cases during this IlP
pUcaUon period, persons have 
submitted applications to both the 
secretary of state and to the county 
auditor. Only one applicalion is 
necessary. The county auditor re
ceives all applications from the 
office oC the secretary or state. 

Ella Nisson Weds 
William A. Whitsell 
In California 

MR • CHARLES E. LEE, wlte of a soldier, Is iutroduced to one of 
the four sons born to her In Gainesville, Ga .. 111 t unday. Mrs. Lee 
Is In l ood condition and the two urvlvlnl Quad , alihour h kept In 
Incubators for the presenl,have e"c:ellent chance for surviva l. doctors 
predict. 

Recent Engagements, Marriages of Eight 
Graduates, Former Students Announced Before an altar banked with 

white gladioli and asters and 
lighted tap e I' s, E I I a Nisson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Nissen oC Healdsburg. Calir., be
came the bride of Staff Sergt. Wil
liam A. Whil~e !l, son or MI'. and 
Mrs. Dave Whitsell, 724 E. Bur
lington street, Aug. 19 in St. John's 
church in Healdsburg. The Rev. 
Leo Coghlan officiat'cd at the 
double ring ceremony. 

Word has been recelved of the. Brunswick. Ga. 

Attending the bride as maid oC 
honor was LOrraine Machado of 
Sacramento, Calif. John Whitsell, 
U.S.N. served as his brother's 
best man. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her ruther, was at
tired in a brown suit with white 
accessories and an orchid corsage. 

The maid of honOr selected a 
light Illn suit with brown acces
sories and had a gardenia corsage. 

The bride's mother chose a black 
and white two-piece ensemble 
complimented with while acces-

recent engollements and marriages 
at eight graduates nnd form r stu
dents of the Univel' ity at 10WD. 

Ash-Maher 
Before an altar decorated with 

gladioli and ferns. Arline Ash, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. Freas 
Ash of Kingston, Pa .• become the 
bride of Lieu!. (j.g.) John J. 
Maher, son ot Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
J. Maher of Davenport, Aug. 7 in 
the chapel of the navol air stallon 
at Pensacola, F ia. 

The bride is a graduate of 
Hollywood Modeling school In New 
York and has been doing civil 
service work at Whiting fJeld, 
Milton, Fla. 

Lieutenant Maher was gradu
ated (rom the University of Iowa 
In 1942 ond is now a flight In
structor at Whlling field. 

sories. Each had a gllrdenia cor- Miller-Freese 
sage, Before an altar decorated with 

Arter the ceremony, a reception candelabra and garden flower.!, 
was held at the home of the bride's Adeline Miller, daughter at Mr. 
parents. The couple later lett lor and Mrs. F. J. Miller of Manning. 
a wedding trip to the RedWOOds became the bride at Theodore 
region. . . I Preeze at West Union, son of the 

The bride IS a gl'aduate or Rev. and Mrs. Theodore F'reese of 
Healdsburg high sch.ool and the I Guttenberg, Aug. 15 in the Man
M.ercy college of nurslnl! at Sacra- ning Zion Lutheran church. The 
mento. . bridegroom's father oCflclated. 

The bl'ldegroom was graduated The bride attended Iowa l'illlte 
from Iowa City high school and Teachers college at Cedar Falls 
recently returned Irom overseas and the University of Iowa, She 
duty. He is now stationed as an has taught in lowa City schools. 
instructor at the pyo.te, Te:c., air The bridegroom, a graduate at 
base. The couple WIll resl,de at the University of )owa, is athletic 
Pecos, Tex. coach at West Union, where the 

Out-or-town guests Ilt the wed- couple will reside. 
ding included the bridegroom's 
sisler, Carolyn. 

President Chides 
Senator Ferguson J ,~ 
for WPB Statemenf 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Roosevelt took Senlltor Fer
l uson (R-Mich) to task yesterday 
tor saying he had word [rom "re
liabie sources" tlla t Donald M. 
Nelson would succeed James F. 
Byrnes as war mobilization direc
tor upon Nelson's return from 
China. 

WImmer-GrIep 
Word has been received of the 

marr iage of L o r e n e Wimmer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. 
Wimmer of Arispe, to Lieut. (j.g.) 
Marvin D. Griep. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Griep of Creston, AUg. 9 
in the Methodist chapel at St. 
Simon's I sland. Fla. 

The bride is a graduate of the 
University of Iowa, where she was 
affiliated with Chi Omega sorori
ty. Since her graduation she has 
taught at Burke. S. D., high school 
and Cul ver-Stockton college In 
Canton, Mo, 

The bridegroom was graduated 
f rom Creston j unior college and 
attended Iowa State Teachers col
lege at Cedar Falls. At present he 
is stationed a t the Glynco naval 
base. The couple will reside in 

Pace Diercks 
]n the FiJ'bt Methodist church, 

Ellen Pace, daughter at Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Pace of Shenandoah. 
became the bride of Licut. Clinton 
C. Diercks, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Diercks of Mason City, 
Aug. 19 in Savannah. Ga. 

The bride was graduated tram 
Shenandoah high school and re
ceived her B.A. deeree tram the 
University ot Iowa, where she was 
a member of Alpha Delta Pi 
sorority. 

Lieutenant Diercks was gradu
ated from Mason City junior col
lege and Iowa State college at 
Ames. where he was alfiliated 
with Theta Xi fraternity. He re
ceived his D.D.S. degree tram the 
University of Iowo where he was 
a tmiated with P i Omega dental 
fraternity, and Is now a membel' 
of the hospital staff at Camp 
Stewart, Ga, 

III IIvan -Chrlst.lllllllon 
Word has been received at the 

engagement of Shirlee Sullivan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawr
ence Sullivan of Marshalltown, to 
Dick Christian on, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Christianson. also of 
Marshalltown. 

Miss Sullivan was graduated 
from Marshalltown high scbool 
and tor the past three years has 
been employed by the Times Re
publican. 

Mr. Christianson, also a gradu
ate of Marshalltown high school, 
attended the Unlversity of Iowa 
prior to his entrance ln to the ser
vice ln April, 1943. He Is now 
serving with the second air corps 
at Tucson, Ariz. 

J ames-Johnson 
In a single ring ceremoi\Y at 

high noon, Laurayne Elizabeth 
J ames. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley James of MltchelvUle, be
came the bride of Ben LeRoy 
J ohnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
J ohnson of CoUax, July 30 at 
Newton. 

The bride was graduated from 
Mitchellville high school and at
tended the University of Iowa. 
She has been employed at Wright 
field at Dayton, Ohio. 

The bridegroom, a graduate of 
Colfax high school, is now sta
tioned at Camp Shelby, Miss. 
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Vera I. Stimmel 
Wed in Single Ring 
Ceremony Tuesday 

FRENCH SEAMEN IN NEW YORK TOAST DE GAULLE Sheriff Takes Two 
Parolees 10 A~amosa 

In a single ring rvice, Vera I. 
Stimmel, daughter or Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Stimmel, 521 S. Capitol 
street, becom the bride of Eldon 
V. Frantz, son of ~r. and Mrs. 
A. V. Frontz of Hill. yesterday 
morning at 8 o'clock in St. Jo. ph's 
church ot Hills. Til Rev. Martin 
J. Horan oWei ted in Ihe presem:e 
at 100 gu Is. 

Prececting tbe cer~mnny, the Sl. 
J o eph's ,chool thoir 'ang "Oh 
Lord I Am Not Worthy." Nuptial 
organ selections were played by 
Sister Mary Ch rlen . 

Attending the coupl wcr Mr. 
and 10.11' • Wilbert Fr. nLZ, broth r 
ond sister-in-law of the bl'ide. 
groom. Uushers WHe Lyle Frantz 
and Elmer Roger, brother Ilnd 
brother-in-law of the bridegroom. 

L l&ht Blue Frock 
The bride wa attired in a treet
ngth gown of light blue crepe 

styled with a sweeth art neckline, 
three-quart ·r I nglh sleeves and 
flured kir\. She wore white acces
sories and her only Jewelry wus a 
strand oC pearis, a gift of the 
brIdegroom. Her corsalle was oC 

Clarence Hull, 
Richard R. Sauer 
Sentenced by Judge 

Sherif( Preston Koser took Clar. 
ence Hull and Richard Rllymond 
Sauer to Anamosa yesterdoy arter
noon after they were sentenced b1 
Judge Harold D. Evans to a term 
not exceeding ten years In tha 
men's reformatory there. 

Both th young men were t ken 
into custody hre last week for 
breaking parole pledges made alter 
they were charged with foreery. 

Sauer, 20, was sentenced Aug. 
10 to a 10-year term on Q charge 
of forgery. Sentence was sus
p nded. however. during good be
havior and he was paroled. to the 
sheriff. 

Last Tuesday Sauer was taken 
in to custory by Iowa City police 
on the charge of stealing and dam
aging a De Luxe taxicab owned 
by Vincent Lalla. Sauer drove the 
cab from the Brown garage on 
north Linn street. breaking out 
part of Ihe building ond smashin, 
into on Iron po t a few blocks 
down Ihe street. 

bria rcU fte ro es. I 
The 'matron of honor chose n 

pink crepe stre t-Iength dress with 
which she war white acce. sarles.' IN THEIl OWN "CANTEEN OF THE MARSEILLAISE," th Ie two 1''1' nell seamen drink a loaIt to Gmerd 
Her corsage was of Johanna Hill De Caulle tOllowtng ann"-uucemtnt that th Ir native ParI. Ilad ~en freed at Nazi rule by Frmch I 

The cab was domaged to the ex· 
tent of $200. Representing Sauer 
was John Knox. 

Judge Evans retracted sentence 
suspension [or Hull, 24, yesterday 
after he was opprehended by Dep
uty Sherif( Aibert Murphy at 
Dixon, ilL, lost Thursday tor goi ng 
out of the tat while on parole. 
Hull was charged with forgery 
during De mber, 1943, ond wall 
entenced In J nuory to ten years 

roses. .For I at the lntenor._ Ilnt t rnationaJ SouDtldoto) 
For her daughter's wedding, -----.---- ---~----

Mrs. Stimmel was attired In a navy 
blue dress WIth black accessori s. 
The brld groom's mother selected 
a blue en mble ond 01 0 h d black 
acce. orie.. Each WOI' 
of pi nk gladioli. 

Weddl ... Breakfast 
Arter the ceremony, a wedding 

break last took place in the home 
of th brldellroom's parents and 
the couple was honored at noon at 
a reception in the home of Mr. nd 
Mrs. Lyle Frantz at Riverside. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frantz then left 
for a short wedding trIp, Dnd for 
travellng the brIde cho e a IllHored 
blue suit with black accessories. 

The bride Is a graduate at Iowa 
City hillh schOOl and Brown's 
Business college. and has b en em
ployed In the Iowa City sewer ren
tal offie for the past year. 

Mr. Frantz w s graduated (rom 
SI. Jo eph's high school and is 
engaged In forming neor Hill, 
where the couple will reside. 

Sophomores to Begin 
Registration at City 

High Tomorrow 
Sophomores will be registering 

at City high school today bellin
ning at 9 a.m. fo~ the lall term. 
Juniors register tomorrow, accord-

Carl U. Sangsters 
To Make Home 
In Iowa City 

Mr. ond Mrs. Curl U. ngst!)r 
ond daughters, Cad Ann und Sally. 
have rrlvcd from liollywuod, Fia .• 1 
to make their home in Iowa City I 
At present they ore gue t of Mr. 
Sangster's broher Dnd sister- in- I 
law, Mr. and Mrs. K Y. Sangster, 
1100 E. Coilea stre ·t. They will I 
reside at 309 S. Clinton. strl.'et alter 
FrIday. 

Also a gu t or Sang t r thi s 
week was William McCoy, Mrs. 
Sangster's broth r, who returned 
yesterday III hi hunlt' III l.un('us
ter, Wis. 

Wllsoll Return 
Mr. and Mrs. Eric C. Wilson, 231 

Gollview avenu , retUrned y ·ter
daY' (rom Diamund Lake, nellr 
Niles. Mich .• wherll th!)y spent a 
ten-day vacation. Accomp:lIIying 
them back to Iowa City wa their 
son, Eric Jr., who hos be n work
Ing in Niles during the summer. 

• • • 
ing to I. A. Opstad, superintendent Complete Vlsll 
of city schools. Mrs. Paul Dowty Dnd son Poul 

Last y or 2,055 boys and girls I of Evanston, IIi., retumed hume I 
were enrolled In the schools and I SundllY aller a week's visit with 
according to Opstad, registration I Mrs. Dowty's brother-In-law Dnd 
this yeDr will be sUghUy larger. sister. Mr. and Mrs, Edward F. 

Kindergarten pup i I s in the' Rate, 321 Lexington avenu . Mrs. 
Lincoln district will be transported Dowty, th former Edllh Adam, 
by taxi cab to Roosevelt school tor I attended the University of Iowa. 
the afternoon se sions which begin • • • 
Tuesday. Return to Iowa City 

The kindergarten sessions will Albert Siner Jr., son of Mr. and 
be held at the same limes os last Mrs. A. P. Siner, 603 S. Summl~ 
year. Beginning kindergarteners street, ret urn e d Sunday from 
will go to schOOl In the morning Philadelphia, Po., where he spent 
beginning at 9 o'clock at Long· the past month visiting frlt'nds. 
fellow and Horace Mann schoo: . • • • 
Advanced kindergarteners wlll at- VIsits In De Moines 
tend in the afternoon in these Mrs. S. K . Slemmons, 717 Run-
schools. dell street, left Saturday for Des 

In the Henry Sabin school, all Moines where she wlU visit her 
kindergarten pupils, both begi~- I son-in-law Dnd daughter, Mr, lind 
ners and advanced, Will attend III Mr!l. Thomas Cox. She will I tum 
the forenoon. \ in approXImately ten days, 

]n the K irkwood and Roosevelt • • • 
schools. all kindergarten pupils I l'IIove to CaUfornla 
will a~tend in the afternoon. Mrs. H. D. Phiiiips and son, 103 

Puplis who have .not been e~- I N. Clinton street, will leave today 
rolled I.n the pu~Uc schools 10 tor San Pedro, Calif., where they 
Iowa ~Ity and. w~1l be. new stu- will join Chief Pharmacist's Male 
dents III the JUnior high chool Phillips who has been transferred 
may enroll today and tomorrow. to the San Pedro base from the 

CHAPLIN'S SON IS "SELECTED" 

at the men's reformatory at Ana
mosa. 

County Attorney Edward F. Rate 
submitted nt a hearln, y sterdoy 
checks Hull was charged with 
forgIng during May of this year, 

I showing Curth r violation of the 
, law. 

Mrsl J. Montgomery 
Rites Tomorrow 

Funeral services for Mrs. James 
E. Montgomery. 49. who dIed at 

1
10:30 a. m. yesterday will be held 
tomorrow at 9 a. m. at St. Patrick's 

I church. Burial will be in SI. J o
seph's cemetery. 

The body will be at the home, 

/

308 Kirkwood Dvenue, thIs after
noon. 

The 1'0 ory will be recited this 
evenJng at 8 o'clock al the Mont-
gomery home. 

She i. survived by her husband 
and three children, Mary Ann, 
Marie Katherine, both at home, 
and James P. Montgomery Jr. i n 
the navy somewhere in the Pacific, 
and one sister, Mrs. Mary Rooney, 
who lives In CallIomia. 

SIDNEY CHAPUN, 18, BOn ot Comedian Charita Chaplin. '- dogeI" 
printed by Corp. Jack R. Worahan at th~ LoI Angel I, Cal., Induc.j 
lion cenler. ae he report' tor_Army lIe~ (loternatiDna /), 

Council BluHs Doctor 
Outlines Immunization 

Plan for Children 
Freshman Variety 
Show fo Be Held 
Friday Night at 8 

A variety show primarily for 
fI'eshman, but open to all univer
. ity student. . will ltlke Place Fri
day at 8 p .m. in Macbride audi
torium. The event i~ under the di
reclion of Mary Bob Knopp. A4 of 
Appletoll , Wis. In charge of light
ing and stages Is Bob Glenn, 03 or 
Burlington. 

Iowa Girls 
Don't Like Welcome 

Given Gis 

COUNCIL BLUFFS (AP)- Dr. 
L. J. Belding, district public health 
director. yesterday au til ned a plan 
tor immunization 01 all preschool 
and schooi age children agai nst 
contagiou diseases belore a meet-

DES MOINES (AP) - It a ing ot the Pottawa ttamie county 
sample tak n among women here publlc heal council. 
yesterday Is any indication the I The doctor said emphasis i n this 
women of Paris can stop kiSSing year's campaign will be on , im
the conquering Yanks any lime as munizatlon at all children between 
far as most of the gIrls back borne s~. months and six years of age .. 
in Iowa are concerned. Only by continuously pursulD~ 

A majority of a dozen girls In- such a program can we prevent 
terviewed here yesterday were not epidemIcs," he said. 
too well pleased with lhe ardent Olive Johnson, district advisoI'1 
welcome the Gl Joes were receiv- nurse, reported the immunization 
ing. st~tus of P ottawattamle county 

Referring to II newspaper picture ~hlldren has Increased 50 per cent • 
of a helmeted Yank locked in fond 111 the past year. 
embrace with a French girl high --------,--

Asked aboul the Pergusop;l slllte
ment, the president said that il the 
senator would tell him where he 
got his informatiOn he would give 
bIm an answer. 

He added he had some right to 
know where certain information 
comes from and chided those who 

British General 
Announces Drive 

Bricker Involved. Fall Openl1ng 
In 'Lead PenCil' . , 

Political Issue 

Navy Pre-Flight school here. 
• • • 

Dean Darby, D3 of Des Moines, 
. erving as master of ceremonies. 
will Introduce Leo Cortimiglia, A3 
of Iowa City, accordionist, Bob 
Ray, G oC Davenport, impersona. 
tor. and Bruce Brammer, Olaf 
Dubuque, vocali t. Other numbers 
will include a skit by students in 

Guests of ·Wbet tones I the ASTP dental program, selec-
Mrs. A. Falk at DeLand, Fla.. lions by a woman's chorus. and a 

will arrive tomorrow Irom Daven- pel'formance by a magician and 
port where she has been visiting I the Highlanders. Highlight of the 
relatives, to make a sbort visit event will be the introduction ot 
with Mrs . Hallie B. Whetstone, 12 the football team by Coach Slip 

up on a war vehicle, Wilma Hawk- Mrs. Ruth Fuller 
ins, 19, Kingsley, summed up the 5 k 
sentiment by d elarlng: To pea Tomorrow 

"I don't like what 1I0es On on To Young Democrats 
top of tanks." 

try to h ide identity of their infor- 0 R b B 
mants by using such terms as high I n 0 ot ases COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-An 
Official sources. He said he some- argument about black lead pencils 
times wonders about the source swirled last n igh t around Gov. 
and that he was going to try to WITH B R I TIS H TROOPS 
find out where F'erguson got his EAST OF THE SEINE, (AP)- A John W. Bricker, the Republican 
information British general issued a special vice preSidential nominee, and de-

The president again relused to order of the. day yest~rday saying vel oped into a major pre-cam paign 
say whether Nelson would agai n that the dn.ve to wipe out the issue in Ohio. 
head the war prOduction board German flymg bomb bases in State Auditor J oseph T . Fergu
when he returns Cram his presi- north~rn France :-vas a~out to sta:t son, a Democrat. issued a s tate
denlial mission to China. He said and For the first time In thiS ment aecuslng Bricker of "delib
J. A.' Krug is acting chairman oC wa r we are fighting directly to erately trying to prevent an honest 
WPB, and added that thc point is fr~e our homes, our wives and our soldier vote," and said he wouid 
he is heading it. He refused to chjldren from German atlllcks." go to court to compel the s lll te to 
prognosticate. "Every yard we advance reduces send a pencil to every sold ier re-

During t he day, Rep. Halleck the area from which he can launch questing a November election bal
(R-Ind) told the house that Krug'S his secret weapons," the general lot. 
"chief qualification up to now said in the message to his troops. Ohio law required that ballots 
seems to be that he is the choice of "I realize that with this goal in be marked with a black lead 
the new deal backstairs cabal who front of us there is no need to urge , pencil. A week ago Democratic 
have succeeded in getti ng r id of so you men onwards." leaders and spokesmen for the CIO 
rnany efficient men." "We a re now in the van of the demanded that Bricker authorize 

Catholic Daughters 
Plan Potluck 

Mrs. J . T. Monnig is chairman 
Of the fa mil y potluck dinner to be 
held fpr the Catholic Daughters 
ot America tomorrow night a t 6:30 
in the K. of C. hall. Those attend
Ing are asked to bring a covered 
dish and their own table service. 

Co-chairman for the event are 
Mrs. Pat Dooley· and Mrs. Marg. 
aret DonovlUl. Serving on the 
committee "re Mrs. Mary Murphy, 
Mrs. Margaret P otter, Mrs. Marg-
8ret Hannon, Mrs. Margaret Wil
kinson, Helen Madden, Jean Ann 
)Vall and Margaret , Dwyer. 

allied armies, British, American a special session of the legislature 
and French, and we are about to convening next Tuesday to r elax 
slllrt a deep drive Into enemy-oc- the statute so absentee voters 
cupied France north o( the Seine," could mark ballots with any in
the general announced. sITument al hand. Many men in 

"This is the country (rom which front lines don't have pencils, they 1 
the Germans launch their flying contended . 
bombs against England. Bricker replied that he felt the 

"Let us drive forward relent- lead pencil provisio was a "clean 
lessJ.y-ioking as our motto 'one election law" and said election 
more kilometer and one Ie s s boards were beging instructed to 
bomb.' count only those absentee ballots 

"If everyone gives of his ut- marked with a black pencil~ To 
most, of the last ounce, wjthin a change the system, he said, would 
very short lime our families will destroy " the secrecy of the ballot" 
once more be able to sleep peace- by making it possible to determine 
fully in their beds at night and how persons vote. Later, however, 
our casualties since landing In he said he had "not closed the 
Normandy will not have been lu1- door" on the Issue and would study 
fered in vain." it further. 

To Be Held 
Sept. 14·16 

Formal taU opening of ready
to- wear stores in Iowa City is 
scheduled for Sept. 14, 15 and 16, 
lt was announced yesterday by 
Arthur Aune, cha irman of the re
tail division of the cham ber of 
commerce. 

Featured at this opening w ill be 
unique displays of new fall fash
ions with the unveil ing of fall 
wi ndow d isplays the t irst morning, 
Sept. 14. 

Although there will be no fash 
ion shows this year because of war I 
conditions, local stores will have 
the.ir fines t selections of faIt 
clothing including accessories, mil - I 
linery and formal wear on display. 

I 

Bella Vista place. I Madigan. 

Lose Contact With FFI 
IRUN, Spain, Wednesday (AP) 

-French authorities in Hendaye, 
just across the border from here, 
have lost all contact with the 
French forces of the interior in 
Bordeaux. it was learned yester
day . 

• • • There will be no admissjon 
Wa lIaces Return 

Mrs. Ben Wallace and daughter, 
Nanacy, 8lO N. Johnsoll street, re
turned Sunday night from Chicago, 
where they spent a few days visit
ing Sally Wallace and friends. 

Miss Wallace will arrive Thurs
day from Chicago to spend II (ew 
days at home. 

• • • 
Attend Convention 

Dr. and Mrs. William Rohr-

FLY 
Now YOU Can Learn 

Ground and Fli&'hI. classes just 
s'-rtln6. Ca.1I l4day. Dual In
.tructlon , tven. Tralnln, planes 

for Bent. 

Mak~ a Trip in a Hurry 
We are now equipped to handle 
charier trips by pillne, a.ny 

time, any place. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 30S3 

10_ Clb MunicIpal Airport 

bacher, 811 E. College street, lert 
yesterday [or Chicago, where Dr. 
Rohrbacher will attend the Na
lional Proctologic ass a cia t ion 
meeting. They will return Sunday. 

• • 6 VI It Home 
Susan WItt or New Canaan, 

Conn., will accompany Pat Fraber, 
Deila Gamma oC Waterloo, home 
for a few days, 

The F rench said Germans last 
reported in the region of Bordeaux 
may have gotten astride FFI com
munications to the south or may 
have retaken the city, 

charge and no one will be ad
mitted after 8 o'clock. 

,.pel.c.", Compo" Loll, 1.1and CII" N. Y. 

~~~ 8o!'ler: . Yi~ T.~.l !o~CjI' Co .. Cedar llapId. 

"The J ob Ahead for You!lC 
Democra ts" will be the subject 
discussed by Mrs. Ruth Fuller of 
Centerville, who will speak to 
women studen ts 01 the unlversitT 
and young Democratic women of 
J ohnson county at a luncheon 
meeting at the Un itarian church. 
tomorrow at 12 M. 

Registration for the luncheon 
should be made by ca lling M1'1.. _ 
E. Thoen a t 5308. 

Mrs. Fuller, Centerville, repre
sented young Democratic clubs of 
Iowa at the national Democratic 
convention in Chicago. 

RUPTURE 
SHIELD EXPERT HERE 

H. II. SHEVNAN. wWel, ..... ,It. 
..,rl ., Cblca... wlU , e ... aaIJ, ·" at 
.... yell Retel, CHar .... w. ........ ,. 
••• " ... ,...ber J, Ir ...... . ... .... 

Mr . Shevn.n sa)'o: The ~'" SIlleI4 • 
is a tremendoul improvement over all 
lormer method .. e1.fectlnl Immedlale Ie

.ulu. II will not on ly bo'd the rupt\lJ'e 
perfectl)' bul mera.... the clreuJ.tIon. 
lirenlf\h"'" the w Hkened parts, thereby , 
clom., lhe openina In ten day. on the 
avera,,, cue. rqardleu ol h_vy 1IttIDa. 
slraln.... or an), _IUon the body DUly 
IISSIIme no matter Ih. tiIae or 1oatIon. 
A naUonally known eelenUll" method. No 
under .tr • .P1 or c:umbenome -rrance
menu and .blOlutely no medld..- .. 
rnedleal trealmenu. 

II,. S....... ,.UI .. .... .. 
•••• utr .... J ...... earp. 

"' ...... H . ArIella. "' .... CId ... .. 
Lar~. 1 .... 1 ........ 1& .r ......... _. 
Iaf .8.,1 ................ _, ..., ........ ,'" 
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By CHARLES DUNKLEY 
EVANSTON, Ill. (AP) - The 

doughty Chicago Bears, profes
sional football champions, will 
battle the Collegiate All-Stars in 
the eleventh game of the charity 
series tonight determined to pro
tect their record of thrice emerg
ing victorious and once tied in four 
previous spectacular engagements. 

The game, ripping open the 1944 
gridiron season, will be played be
fore a capadty crowd of 50,000 in 
Northwestern university's Dyche 
stadium. The contest, promoted by 
the Chicago Tribune, will estab
lish two records. All sea ts were 
sold ten days in advance and the 
gross receipts will be the largest 
in the history of the serieS . Net 
proceeds will be donated to the 
Chicago service men's centers a,nd 
the !\I'my air force society. 

The game promises to produce a 
thrilling forward passing duel be
tween Tulsa university's Glenn 
Dobbs, rated as one of the grelltest 
collegiate passer.s in a decade, and 
Ens. Sid Luckman, Bears' qUllrtj'!r
back, whose appearance tonight 
will be the last with the champions 
for the duration. 

Dobbs revealed his superior skill 
in the air in last year's All-Star 
game, in which the collegians ~al
loped the Washington Redskins, 
27 to 7. He completed nine in 13 
:lttempts, tossing one to Marlin 
"Pat" Harder of Wisconsin for a 
touchdown. 

Luckman, who played for the 
All-Stars in 1939 before joining 
the Bears, has been largely instru
mental in the success of the cham
pions' T-formation strategy which 
resulted in three league breaking 
performances last year when he 
was votcd the outstanding player 
in professional football. 

Tonight Luckman will receive 
the Joe Carr Memorial trophy, 
emblematic of the honor, with 
Elmer Layden, commissioner o[ 
the National football league, mak
ing the presentation. 

L>,nn Waldorf of Northwestern 
university, head coach of the Col
legi llns, has a squad of 68 to shoot 
into the game in a parade, if neces
sary, to (!ombat the pros' small but 
experienced squad of 37. 

The All-Star series now stands 5 
to 3 in favor of the profe~sionals, 
with two games lied. The Bears 
opened the rivalry in 1934 with a 
scoreless tie and then won 5-0 in 
1935; 37-13 in 1941, and 21-0 in 
1942. The New York Giants won 
9-0 in 1939 and the Green Bay, 
Wis., Packers took the 1940 game 
45-28. 

Frank Bradf9r~-

Sbuthern 
Football ' 

* * * ~Y WIUTNEl' M"-Rl'UI 
NEW YOijK (AP)-We have an 

idea that Marine Sergt. Frank 
Bradford had better enter his 
home town of De~roit w~ing 
backward when he returns so he 
will be facing in the right direc
tion when the footbllll fllns there 
spot him and start throwing his 
own quotes right at him. 

Sergeant Bradford is ql10ted in 
a Camp Lejeune publicity rj!lease 
as 'follows: 

CAMP LEJEVm;, N. C.-The 
south leads the nation in football, 
say's Sergt. Fran.\< Bradford, who 
played in the northeast and mid
west bcfore starring in the Uni
versity of ~lab~tna backfield with 
his brother, Lieut. Victor Bradford, 
later of the New York basebllll 
Giants and now of the navy. 

"It's not because they have good 
coaches, like Frank Thomas of 
Alabam," the sergeant says, i'but 
because they get the best players 
froin all around . ... 

"The southeastern conference is 
first in football progress. I believe 
It was the first to acknowledge 
that a man who plays college foot
ball rates a scholarship. And 
brother, he does." . 

Nbw this informaUon possibly 
will be' greeted with surprise, not 
to say Indignation, in some quar
ters where they have brisk winters 
and don't grow cotton. 

We can imagine the sputtering 
and harumphing of the followers 
of such schools as Michigan, and 
MInnesota, and Notre Dame, and 
Penn, and Boston college, and Ne
bn,lska, and Cornell, and Washlng
tOI\ Stale, and Stanford and some 
other institutions which have 
been kqo\l(n to play some too~l>l!ll 
on occa&ion. 

We're strictl~ '1eufrlll when thl' 
8ec~lpnaj chest-beating sets under 
Y/aj. 

THE DAILY IOWA~, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

NEW YORK (AP) - Rook ies 
Clem Dreisewerd of Boston and 
Floyd Bevens of New York bowed 
into tile American league with 
victories yesterday as the two pen-

To 
Ed Furgol Captures 
Amateur Crown 

Earl Christiansttn, 

WEPNESDAY, AqGUST 30. l~ 

I nant contenders split a double
header, the Red Sox copping the 

I 
opener, 8-1, but dropping the sec
ond l1-a. 

Ken Heilemann Finish 
Seco"d, Third i" Race 

CHICAGO (AP) - The Chic~gO 
Cubs, off to a seven-run !irst in
ning, broke a seven-game losing 
streak with a 15 to 4 rout of Pitts· 
burgh yesterday, but the Pirates 
gained an even split of a double
header when Frankie Gustine's 
four hi Is gave them a 5 to 4 vic
tory in the night cap. 

Despite the even break, Boston 
slipped into third place as Detroit 
shut out Chicago to move i nto the 
runnerllP spot by two percentage 
points. 

Up from Sacramento of the Pa
cific coast league J;lreisewerd shut 
out the 1943 champs for eight in
nings but the Yanks bunched 
three of their six hits in the ninth 
for their lone tally. 

Joe McCarthy sent Bevens out 
after the nightcap and the right
hander lrom Salem, Ore., re
sponded with an eight-hitter. 

(First Qame) 
----

CHICAGO (AP) - He needed 
nine days to do it, but Ed Furgol, 
24-year-old public links player 
from Birmingham, Mich., yester
day won the All-American ama
teur c ham p ion s hip at Tam 
O'Shanter's $42,500 golf show. 

The p a y-a s-y 0 u-p 1 a y star, 
handicapped by a rigid elbow and 
an undeveloped left arm six inches 
shorter than his right, fired a 73, 
one over par, to defeat Earl 
Christiansen, 34-year-old detective 
from Miami, Fla., and Ken Heile-

BROOKLYN (AP) -Dixie 
Walker was the I:>ig gun in Brook
lyn's nine-hit attack on Charley 
Schanz yesterday liS the Dodgers 
put over the deciding tally in the 
ninth for a 2 to 1 victory over the 
Phils. 

Walker's triple, the first of his 
three hits, sent AUiie Gillan home 
in the first inning. Then, after Ron 
Northey had tied the count with a 
homer in the sixth, Walker led 
orr the ninth with a double set
ting liP the Yfinfling run, scored 011 
Goodie Rosen's singles. 

mann, 28-year-old chemist from fhlladelpbJa AD R H' E 

,BOIIion AB R H E St. Louis, in a playoff after the Mullen, 2b ...................... 4 0 2 0 
~ucher, 2b ............. ..... 5 2 3 0 trio had deadlocked at 295 in the Adams, cf ................. ....... 4 0 0 0 
~!ltkovich . cf .............. 5 2 ~ Q 72-hole medal play test completed Lupien, Ib .............. : ....... 4 0 0 0 
Fox, rf .......................... 5 0 1 0 Monday. Christia,nsen had a 76 Northey, rf.. .................. 3 1 1 0 
'Johnson, 11 .................... 4 2 3 0 today, after leading through the Wasdell, rf ...................... 4 0 1 0 
McBride, If .................. 1 0 0 0 first seven holes, while Heilemann, Letchas, ss ...................... 4 0 0 0 
Tabor, 3b ...... .............. 5 1 1 0 bothered by an erratic putter, Peacock, c ...................... 4 0 0 0 
Finney, Ib .................... 2 0 1 0 skidded to a 79. Stewart, 3b .................... 3 0 1 0 
Lake, ss ........................ 4 0 2 1 Christiansen, who got the plar- Schanz, p ...... .................. 4 0 1 0 
Conroy, c ...................... 4 1 2 0 off on the 72nd hole when his sec- - - - -
Qreisewerd, p .............. 4 0 0 0 ond shot rebounded from a tree to Totals ............................ 3. 1 6· 0 

- - - - within two feet of the cup lor the • None out when winning run 
Totals ............................ 39 8 1'7 1 birdie he needed tor his 1195, blew scored. . 
New York AD R H E his chance yesterday when, while -~-oo-k-I-)'n------A-B-B--.u-E 
,.4- balding a one-stroke lead, he lost 

tfEW YORf{ (AP)-The luck of 
the draw yesterday indicl\ted that 
two of the hottest matches in the 
63rd national tennis champion
ships, which begin today <\t Forest 
Hills, will take place in the semi
final round rath~r than the linals. 

Francisco (Pancho) Segura, the 
two-handed swatter from Ecuador 
who has won nearly every import
ant tournament this summer, and 
Billy Talbert at Indianapolis, his 
leat\!n!: rival, were drawn in the 
sap1e half of the men's singles. In 
the women's tourney, Pauline Betz 
ot Los Angeles and Louise Brough 
of Beverly Hills, C'alif., winner and 

Bill Nicholson contributed his 
season's 29th homer, which ties his 
league-leading total of last year, 
to Chicago's 17-hit spree in the 
opener, while Stan Hack made 
three doubles and a single. Behind 
this support Paul Derringer, mak
ing his first s tart since June 18, 
steadied to strike out ten and re
cord his fifth victory against nine 
defeats. 

(First G~me) 

runner-up for the past two years, PUtsblltrh 
also landed in the same half of the -------------
dra w. CO$carart, 2b ...... ~.. ....... 5 I 2 0 

The seedings, based on this se!!- Russell, If ...................... 5 1 1 0 
son's tournament records, placed Barrett, cf .................... 3 0 0 I 
Segura in the No.1 spot ahead of Di Maggio, cf ................ 2 1 1 0 
navy Lieut. Don McNeill, the 1940 Elliott, 3b ..................... 1 1 0 0 
national champion, and Margaret Zak, ss ............................ 1 0 1 0 
Osborne of Sap FranCisco at No.2 Colman, rf .................... 3 0 2 0 
on ttle women's list IIhead of ~iss O'Brien, rf .. -................. I 0 0 0 
Betz. Dahllfren, Ib ................ 4 0 1 0 

Talbert was seeded third, rol- Gustme, ss .................... 3 0 0 0 
lowed by Serllt. F'rank Parker, Vitelli, p ....................... 1 0 0 1 
Murpc field, Cane.; Lieut. Seymour Camelli, c ...................... 4 0 I 0 

Slirnweiss, 2b .............. 4 0 0 0 three strokes to par, and to F't.ll·gol, 
Stainback, rf ................ 4 1 lOon the last two holes of the front 

Greenberg, Chicallo; Air Cadet Butcher, p .................... 0 0 0 Q 
o 1 1 Robert Falkenburg, Hollywood, ReSCigno, p .... ......... ... 0 0 0 0 
o 2 0 Calif. ; Sidney B. Wood Jr., New Rubeling' .... -................ 1 0 0 0 

Bordagaray, 3b .............. 4 

Martin, If .................... 4 0 3 0 nine. :Furgol, gOing one up at the 
Lindell, cf .................... 3 0 0 0 turn, made it two with a birdie on 
Etter, Ib ........................ 4 0 0 0 the tenth, added another with a 
Grimes, 3b .................. 4 0 1 '0 par on the 17th, and then coasted 
Milosevich! ss .............. 4 0 lOin. 
Garbark, c .................. 3 0 0 0 For the deadlOCk, and the order 
Donald, p .................... 2 0 0 0 of finish, Furgpl received $10Q in 
Zuber, p ........................ 0 0 0 0 war stamps, Ohri&tignsen $90, and 
Savage • ........................ 1 0 0 0 Heilemann $80. Furgol succeeds 
Turner, p ...................... 0 0 0 p Dale Morey of Indiilnlll10lis liS 

- - - - champipn. Morey, his scores soar-
Totals ............................ 33 1 6 0 Jng, withdrew lifter th!! third 
. , Batted for Zuber in 8th. rOUlld this Year. 
Boston ...................... 301 100 300--8 

1 1 0 York, and Jack Jossie, Oakl,m~ , Starr, p .......................... 1 0 0 0 
o a 0 Calif. Handley, 3b ................. . 2 0 P 0 
1 q 0 Fp\lowi\'lg Miss Brough on the 
Q 0 II worpen's list are Dorothy May Totals ............................ 37 4 9 2 
o 0 \l f\4ndy, Santa Monicll, Calif.; Mflry ' Batted for Rescigno in 2nd. 
II 0 0 ArIjald, Los 4ng~es; Doris Hart, Chlc\l~() -~D-'RiiE 
o 0 II ¥iami, Fla. ; l't1rs. Virginia WQIfen-
o 1 0 den · Kpva~s, Oakland, Calif., anli HIICk, lb ........................ 5 2 4 1 
o 0 1 ~hir1ey Fry, tbe national girls' Hughes, 3b .................... 6 2 0 0 
o 1 0 champion from Akron, Ohio. Cavarretta, cf ............. 5 2 3 1 

With 3? efttries in each singles Secory, If ...................... 0 1 0 0 
liivi~ion , tod!J,Y's fir$t round is ex- Nicholson, rf ............. 6 3 a 0 
pl!~tCli to prodllce only a few close D"Illessandro, U-cf .... :\ 1 0 \) 

Owen, \! .......................... 4 
Galan, If .......................... 4 
Walker, If ...... ................ 4 
Koch ' ............................ 0 
Olmp, cf... ....................... 3 
Schultz, I» ...................... 3 
~plliflg .......................... Q 
RocheUi, 2b .................... 3 
Rosen'" ........................ 1 
Brown, ss ........................ 3 
Gregg, p ........... ............... 3 

Totals ............................ 32 2 11 2 
• Ran for Walker in 9th. 

PHILADELPHIA CAP) - Tie
breaking rallies in the late innings 
gave the Athletics both ends of a 
twl-night doubleheader with the 
Washington Senators here last 
night, 3-1 and 11-4. 

I 
New York ................ 000 000 001-1 

CLEVELAND (AP)-The St. (Second Qame) Cards Blank 
Reds, 3 toO 

•• Batted for Schultz in 9th. 
••• Batted for Rochelli in 9th. 
Philadelphia ............ 000 001 000--1 
Brooklyn ......... ~ ........ 100 000 001-2 

matches. J ohnson, 2b ................. 6 0 2 0 

larheel Nine 
St_y in Race 

MerullQ, 5S .................... 3 1 1 1 
Williams, c .................. 4 2 2 0 
Derringer, p .................. 5 1 2 0 

Frank Hayes furnished the de
dding punch to break up ties in 
both contests. 

Louis Browns unleashed an ll-hlt Doston AB R H E 
attack to defeat Cleveland's In- Bucher, 21> .................. 3 0 0 1 
dians 8 to 3 last night and increase lIiewsome, 2b ................ 0 0 0 0 
their American league lead to four Metkovich, cf, rf .......... 4 1 1 0 
games . Fox, rf .......................... 3 0 0 0 

Totals ........................ 42 15 n 3 
Pittsburgh ............ 300 000 010- 4 
Chicago ................ 700 212 12x-15 

(Second Game) . ------Denny Galehouse spaced nine Culperson, cf ................ 1 0 0 0 
Tribal blows. St. Louis pounded Johnson, If .................... 3 0 lOST. LOUIS (AP)-Ted Wilks, 

Washlnl~on AB R H E out four doubles and a triple and McBride, If .................... 1 0 0 0 the Nat ion a I league's leading 

(First G~me) 

Paul T ro~1 Dr:ives In 
Five Runs f~r Tiger Plttsbur~h 

VI"ctory Over Chi" toy MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Albe- Coscarart, 2b ................ 4 1 2 0 
,------ three Cleveland hurlers helped Tabor, 3b ...................... 4 0 1 2 pitcher, won his 11th consecutive 

Myatt, rf ...................... 4 0 3 0 them along with six walks. Finney, Ib .................... 4 1 1 0 game and his 14th of the year last 
of n marIe, N. C., stayed in the race for I Russell, If ............... ~ ..... 5 1 2 0 

--__ the American Leflion national ju- Ba~rett, cf-rf ............... 5 0 0 0 
Kuhel, Ib ................... 3 0 0 0 Partee, c ...................... 4 0 0 0 night as the St. Louis Cardinals 
Ortez, If .- ...................... 4 0 0 0 St. Louis AD R H E Lake, 55 ........................ 3 0 1 1 blanked the Cincinnati Reds 3 to O. 

DETROIT CAP)-Driving in five Qior series title here yesterday by Elliott, 3b ...................... 5 1 1 1 
runs--four more than he needed- d I t· th B kt M Colman, rf .................... 4 2 1 0 

Spence, d ................... 3 1 1 0 0 1 0 Cecil, p .......................... 2 0 2 0 Wilks pitched no-hit ball for 
Vaughn, 2b ..... , .............. 4 oQ 01 Q Gutteridge, 2b ........... ,. 5 2 8 0 Terry , p ........................ 1 Q 1 0 seven full innings. Frllnlc McCor-

t e ea IBnt
g 1 eft droc ?n, 5 tass4' Di MaggiO, cf ................ 0 0 0 0 with a sinjlle, double and his earn, 0, a er ro~pmg a 0 D hI Ib 5 0 2 0 

eighth home run of the year, Paul decision to CinCinnati in the first a ~ren, ........... -.. .. 
Torres, 3b ...... -............. ~ 0 Kreevich, cf ................ 5 1 2 0 - - - - mick, llrst up in the eight!, Crackf)d 
Guerr{l • ........ ~ .. ; ... ; ... 0 0 0 0 Zarilla, If ...................... 4 Jotal4 ............................ ?3 2 8 ~ a clean singlll to break the spell 

(Dizzy) Trout notched hi~ eighth afterp on game Gustme, ss .................... 4 0 4 1 
. h . t hi . t • th 0. .. h th h Lopez, c .... -.............. .... 3 0 0 0 

FerreJl, c ..... .. ..... _ ........ 4 6 2 0 Stephens, ss · .: .............. 4 ' 2 1 0 and Eric Tipton follpwed shortly 
Case ., ...................... 0 0 0 0 Moore, rf ...................... ~ 1 ! ~ New York AD R H E with another sin~le, but W.ilks 

str8lg t pi C ng VIC ory ~or e Cincinnati can cll~c e c 1I!l)- Roe p ................ _ .. _ .. _ ..... 4 0 1 0 
Detroit Tigers ye.sterday, blanking pionship by defeatmg the North' ___ _ 

Sullivan, ss .................. 3 0 0 0 MChcQsUtimnnan' Ib3b ................ 3 20 1 0 Stirnweiss, 2b ............ 5 1 2 0 snuffed out the rally and pre-
L febvre ,.. 1 0 0 0 rl , .............. ted a run 
N~ggeling, p .. :::::::::::::::: 3 0 1 0 Hayworth, c ................ 4 0 1 0 Me~oeny, rf .................. 3 20 01 Pp ve~ohnny H~pp doubled in the 

the Chicago lV.hite Sox, 7 to 0, on C~rolina team in l\ ga~e scheduled I Totals ............................ 39 . 5 13 Z 
nine hits. • for tbis.afternoon wbJie Al!:>emarle \ ____________ _ 

Trout's tilth s~utout of the sea- mUst d~feat theOhioaQs todl\Y flnq (jhicalQ AD R H E 
G lehouse P 3 0 0 0 Martin, If ...................... ~ 

- - - - a ,................ 2 2 0 Cardinals' first run in the third 

I 
Linqllll, cf .................... 5 

Totals ........................... 33 1 8 0 T tals 36 8 ii: -. Etten, Ib ...................... 4 3 3 0 and fired a home r4n in the fifth 

son and his 22nd win aga,inst nIne again tomorrow tp ta,~e the cham- 0 1~ 
defeats was the Tigers' 19th win plon~tli~. Hack, 1b ...................... 4 
of their last 26 starts. Detroi t The second game was IIgain a Hughes, 3b .................... 5 0 1 0 

• Ran for Torres in 9th. 0 ............................ G 3 • 2 1 0 for the second. rim\!s, b .................... .. 
•• Ran for Ferrell in 9th. Cl~veland AD R H E Milosevich, ss .............. 4 1 2 0 

clubbed Chicago's starterl Bill victory for pitCher Eddie Gibson, Cavarretta, cf ................ 3
0 
0 01 0

0 Dietrich, for se'ven hits and four who reJievep starting pitcher Paul NichOlson, rf .............. 4 0 0 0 
... Batted for Sullivan in 9th. Garbark, c .................... 4 0 2 0 
Phi lade Iplda AB R H E Rocco, Ib ... -..... "'-"-'" 5 0 0 Q Bellens, p ....... .. ........... 4 0 0 0 :..:.::.=.;..;....:.....;:...-_______ Hoag, cf ................. 4 1 Q 0 
Hall, 2b ...... .................. ~ 2 2 0 Hockett, If .................... 3 ~ ~ ~ 
Epps, l'f ........................ 2 0 0 0 Boudreau, ss ............... 4 lOll 
E:stalella, cf .................. IJ 1 2 0 Cullenbine, rf .............. 4 1 3 Q 
Hayes, c .......... , ............. 3 0 1 0 Keltner, 3b .................. 4 0 1 0 
Siebe:rt, If .................... 4 0 0 0 Rosar, c ........................ 4 0 1 
Rosenthal, If ................ 0 0 0 0 I Mack, 2b ........................ 4 2 0 
McGhee, lb ................ 4 0 1 0 Klieman, p .................... 1 0 0 0 
Kell, 31> .. . .................. 4 0 1 1 Grant · .......................... L 0 0 
Busch, ss ...................... 3 0 1 1 ; Poat, p .......................... 0 0 0 0 
Newsom, P .................... 3 0 1 0 O'Dea ·· ....................... 1 0 0 0 

____ Calvert, p .................... 0 0 0 0 
Totals ._ ............ _ ............. 29 3 9 2 Seerey ... .................... 1 0 0 0 
Washington .............. 000 000 100-1 - - -. 
Philadelphia . .. .... QOO 001 02~-3 To" ............................ 36 3 9 

, (Second Game) , Batted for Klieman in 5th. 
•• Batted for Poat in 7th. 

AB R HE ... Batted for Calvert in 9th. 
---2- b·-------0- 0- l St. Louis .................. 000 310 400--8 
Myatt ...................... 5 Cl I d 010 onri 020--3 

I b 4 0 2 0 eve an ...... .......... uu Kuhel, .................. .. 
Ortiz, If ........................ 4 1 1 0 
Spence, I=f ...................... 5 0 0 0 
Vaughn, 3b .................. 4 1 2 1 
Guerra, c ...................... 4 1 I P 
~ontaucudo, 1'f ............ 4 0 I 0 
Sullivan, ss .................. 4 0 3 0 
Wolff, p ........................ 3 I I 0 

Chancy Takes . 
Wls~inaton Park ·~un 

Lefebvre, P .................. 1 0 0 0 

Totals ............................ 36 11 13 II 
J3!>.S~Ofl .................... 100 000 100-- 2 
New York .............. 023 015 OOx- U 

Two Homers Pave 
'flay to Gi~nt Victory 

BOSTON (AP) - Mel Ott's 25th 
homer with a man on and Ernie 
Lomburdi's eighth round tripper 
gave tlie New York Giants three 
runs in the sixth inning, paving 
the WilY for a 4-2 decision over 
the Boston Braves yesterday in 
ihe op~ner pf a two-qay series. 

Bill Voiselle eJlPerienced little 
trou'l?l~ ~fter Tommy Holmes' two
run citcuit clout in the Ilrst frame 
as he blanked tile Braves the rest 
of the way ~o cop his 171.h victory 
on a nfi!l\t Sllven-hit eCtort. Starter 
Nate Andrews was t~e loser. 

New York AB R H E • 

runs in the first two innings, Dick Lefler after Brockton ijad scored qecory, If ........... , ........ 4 1 1 1 

Williams, 2b .................. 4 0 0 0 Wakefie~d's d~u'p~e d ~nf ~roft's ~ tallY in d the l~i~t.. l:tGibStn,. 7hO rJ~r~~~: s~b .. ::::.::::::::::::: ! 1 1 0 

Cincinnati AD R H E 

White, cf ........... _ ............ 2 0 0 0 ri~hty orner eac rlV ng 10 WO ' ¥d hur e da 1 -5 ~ e~u rtstlC o:y Holm, c .......................... 2 1 0 0 
Walker, ri ...................... 1 0 0 0 al es. ondaY an p aye s 0 op t~n Williams.. ................... 0 0 0 0 
Crabtree, rf .................... 3 . 0 0 0 9h1cago'" : .' AD R H E testes~rs b{jrst. ¥1I~e'k h~~d ~ P~sseau, p ........ _ ............. 1 1 1 0 
McCormick, lb .............. 3 0 1 0 _____________ a~ e oys In i! ec e fl!S NpvikoU' ............... ....... 1 0 0 0 
Mueller, c ..................... . 3 0 0 0 MOliefl, rt ........................ 4 0 0 0 of the same. Vilndenberg, p .............. I 0 0 0 
Tipton, If ........................ 3 0 1 0 Carnett, \f... ................... 4 0 2 1 The line score: 000 3 0 301 Schuster~" ................... 0 0 0 0 
Mesner, 2b ..................... _ 3 0 0 0 Webb, 2b ........................ 4 0 1 P f.Jbemllfle ................ 1 -8 ___ _ 
MI'Uer, S5 ........................ 3 0 0 0 Hod'"n, 3b...................... . 0 2 0 ~rocltton .................... 100 !l00 POO-1 Totals 32 A 6 I 

... Lefljlr, Gibson I\Dd Wiles; Kon- ............................ .. De la Cruz, p .................. 2 0 0 0 Trosky, Ib .......... ............ 4 0 1 0 d' 1 
Crscola· .............. _ ......... 1 0 1 0 ~ucker, c1... ................... 4 0 1 1 dracki, Sullivan an 0 Connel . 

- - - - Tresh ,c .......................... 4 0 1 0 
Totals ............................ 28 0 3 0 Michaels, is .................... 4 0 1 0 
• Batted for De la Cruz in ~th . . Dietrich, p ...................... 0 0 0 0 

Clarke· ............. 1 ...... .. .. .. 1 0 Q 0 
St. Loujl -\B B ~ E Wade, p ... , ...................... 2 0 0 0 

B If 3 0 1 0 Djckshot·· ..................... 1 Q 0 0 ergamo, .................... ___ _ 
Hopp, cf.. ........................ 4 1 2 0 It' 38 0 9 2 
M . I f 3 0 0 O·otals ............................. . 

USia, r ........................ 4 1 1 0 • Batted for.: Dietrich in '3rd. I 
W. Cooper, c.................. . .. Batted for Wilde in 9th. 
Sanders, Ih_ ........... , ....... S 0 3 0 
Kurowski, 3b .................. 4 0 0 0 PFtroit - - i\B ':OJ\' -... -~ 
Marion, ss ............. ~ ........ 3 0 0 0 _ . .:..~ ______ _ -"-

I ['lPf.'lI£~ 
Today Thru Friday 

Verban, 2b ...................... 3 1 1 0 Cramer, cf ...................... Ii 0 1 0 
Wilks, p ......................... 2 0 0 0 Mayo, 2b........................ . 0 2 Q 

- - - - . Hig~ns, 3p ...................... 4 1 2 0 
Tqtals ...... , ..................... %11 3. 8 ,York, Ib .......................... 4 1 1 0 
Cincinnati ................ 000 000 000-0 y.rakefielcl, If... ............... 4 0 1 Q 

Firs~ 

T1"les 

NEW YORK (AP}-Tr\lop Train 
- - - - and Rockwood Lou, first· ahd -sec-

Totals ............................ 38 t 11 2 ond choices in the first race at 

St. LIlUis .................... 001 011 OOx-3 Outlaw, rL. ................... 4 I 1 1 
Treadway, cL ............... 5 0 1 0 ' S,wift, c .......... .. ................ " 2 1 0 
Hausmann, 2b ................ Ii 2 2 Q tIoover, ss ...................... 3 liP 

Philadelphia AQ R P ~ Washington Park, were left at the 
pOl\t Yellterday and the race went 

HaU, 2b ...... -................... 5 1 2 0 to Chllncy, 9 to 1 se}eotipn ~ut 
Epps, rf ........... --...... -.... 5 2 3 0 I which paid only $9.20 for n alter 
Estalella, cf ................ 4 2 3 0 the management refunded the bets 
Hayes, c ........................ 5 1 2 0 I made on the stranded pair. 
Sil!bert, If .............. -....... 5 1 1 Q I The returp!!q mopl'!Y amOUljtll<J 
McGhee, lb .................. 5 2 3 1 to $43,512, of which $20,098 was 
Kell, 3b ........................ all 0 on traight bets an1 thtl 'tem.inder 
Busch,· ss ...................... 4 1 3 0 in the daily tlou!:>!e.,dpl. ' ", 
Flores p ........................ 3 0 0 0, ---' 

, _ _ _ _ Good Thing took the mjle and 
Total~ ............... .. .... 39 11 I. 1 sixteenth Chateaugay purse in 
Washington ...... 000 300 100- 4 I :4~ 2:5 yesterea,y lit Saratoga. 
PhiladeJphla ........ _002 0Q2 ~Ilf--ll Tex 'M1I1'lip """s SJCQIlG IInd 'Tumbo 

Ger",~n War Itri.()ner 
I ~af'~;.f~ I, C'o{~raclQ 

thi~. G60d Thin, paic( $!6.(0. 

Endy won Ihe ,2,000 Chestnut 
Hill purse by a len~th (over Joan 
Beatties' White Ho~at Narraaan
sett. Amble Tint'NQ thii-rl. Endy's 
time 'for the 'mlle and a sixteenth 
Willi 1:47 1-5 and the price W!IS f6. 

I 

Harford, II " to 10 choice, justi

Ott, rf.. ............................ 4 1 10 Th M J Trqut, p.......................... . i ~ 0 

Lombardi, c .................... 4 1 3 0 , '" To~ls .............................. 3p ~ H ! Medwick, If .................... 5 0 3 P e:a ors . . ----~~!!~~~I!;~i~ 
Kerr, 55 .. .. \ ..................... Ii 0 1 0 Cllfca"o ............. ......... 000 000 Ogo-O 

~~r:ii:~b; ': : ! ! l AI a Glance Vi;;i~ ..... ·i.-.... G-.. ·~-id-d-~-;'J:in; 
::: .......................... :: ; 1: ~ NATIONAL LEAQUE Mic~lgilP ~ac~flel~ 
Wietelmann, 5S .............. 5 1 2 0 
HOFes! cL....... ............. 3 1 2 0 
Macon, lL ........ ............. 4 0 0 0 
Nleman, rl. . ......... : ......... 4 0 0 0 
Kluttz, c .. ........................ 4 0 0 0 
Etchisop, 1 b .................... 4 0 1 0 
Phillips, 3b .......... .......... 4 0 1 0 
Dre .... , 2b...................... 4 0 1 0 
Apdrews, p.................... 1 0 0 0 
Rich, p............................ 0 0 0 0 
~orjtlJ1'ln. .. .................. 0 0 0 0 
Barrett, p... .............. ..... 0 0 0 0 
Wright .. ~ ............... _ ....... 1 0 0 0 

W L 
~t. J...III-lis ................. 91 30 
Pi(tsburgh ............ 71 48 
Cincinnati .............. 67 51 
Ncw York ............. .li7 ~ 
Chicago .......... ........ 52 DO 

Philadelphia .... ...... 1~ 71 
Boslon .................... i9 74 
Brqoklrn ................ 47 77 

&HEIlCA~ J.JAOUt: , .. 
Sl. Louis .... , ........... 71 5.. 

57 

OMAHA (AP) - Gerhard Vat
ter, 19, German prisoner of war 
who escaped trom the prisoner of 
wllr camp at Greeley, Colo., Sun
day night has been captur~d, FBI 
Agent Duane L. Traynor said yes-
terday. . 

!Icti the cOQ1ideIJce 01 "!ll!; 'Varden - - - -
st"te .fqllower&, by "kin, 'thil To.... . ........................... 3. 2 7. 0 

Detroit .................... q6 
Bostoll .................... 08' 59 
New York .............. ilij · 58 

Valler was apprehended last 
niBht at La Salle, Colo., by the 
eolorado courtesy patrol, Traynor 
said . • 

ForESt Olen'· p u'r'S e . "by" th~~ • Batted for Rj~r in 7th. 
quarter. Qf ' a 1etJtth from Green , .. IBl\tted 1pr Parrlltt in 9t}l. 
AP.ples. Third monp W,Ilt to New ¥ark ................ 006 Of)~ 100-4 
Brl,ht Ar.osy. · _ .___ . Boston ...................... 808 000 000-2 

• 

:rhlla~ptua .......... ~ 61 
Cleveland ..... , ....... ..110 ~7 
ChlcaJo .................. 5' 87 
Waahinlton ............ 53 1a 

~ 
1:15 

p, M. 
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Bir 
Hits 

Bf Head 
ees Post·War 
oreign Radio 
10 must carry more regular 
grams direct {rom foreign capi

Is "and a hundred other exciting 
in the world," Clarence L. 

fllSef of New York told the Na
oaI Association of Broadcasters 
terday. 

r.!enser, vice-president of the 
tiona I Broadcasting company, 

id that, with the return of mil
ns of men and women who are 
pertly trained and widely trav

, "The poot-war audience may 
t be so easy to interest." 
"The war has brought to the at
tion of all peoples customs and 

ays of life in the far reaches of 
e earth wh ich were Ii We known 
d therefore held little interest," 
said in his prepared speech. 

'With the further perfection of 
'ortwave b r 0 a d cas t facilities, 
-dio must lilt its horizon to bring 

iu audience the colorful events 
London, Moscow, Paris, Sydney, 
anghai, and a hundred other ex
in, places in the world." 

esident Refuses 
To Discuss Details 

Of Churchill Talk 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
t Roosevelt, asked at a news 
(erence yesterday whether the 
e and place had been selected 
his next talk with Prime Mln
r Churchill, said they were too 
'mate to revea l. 

AS an illustration, he said he 
uld relate an intimate fact that 
had a bath this morning. In 

er words, he said, it is an inti
te fact that everyone knew he 
5 going to meet Churchill but 

time and place could not be 
. losed. 

lying Bomb' 
Hacks Resumed 

were brief, but they 
the government's warning 

the end of the robot menace 
not In sight. 
was revealed t hat flying 

which recently damaged 
Shoredltch church ill a 
eastern London borough 

industrial premises, killing 
persons, setting a factory 

and damaging nearby shops 
standi ng buses. 

Yank Soldiers 
To Be Exchanged 

STOCKHOLM (AP)-Two hun
forty American soldiers 

more than 1,000 allied 
oC war and civil,ian In-

who are to be exchanged 
GQ~ebclrl! . Sweden, about Sept. 

IIlhnr il"tivp source said to-

RUINS IN ARGENT AN AFTER ATTACKS ON NAZIS 

- THE TOWN OF ARGENTAN, FRANCE, resembles a aeene of ancient rulna In tbJ. air view Iho In, dam·
age caused by American artillery and bombing attacks In ddvln, the Null! from the town. Tht, Is 

1 en olnclal United states Army SlfIl&l Corps pboto. fInterDational SOUDdpboto) 

Hairdressers Elect 
CHICAGO (AP)- Mrs. Mar

garet Condos, Chicago, yesterday 
was elected president of the Na
tional Hairdressers and Cosmetol
ogists' Association, Inc.,' at their 
24th ann ual meeting, succeeding 
Edna L, Emme, SI. Louis, Mo. 

Hunting for Nazis 

MEMBER at the },'rench patriot 
army, this French girl stalk. 
through' the streets ot Paris with 
a re,volver In her hand-hunting 
Nazis' and COllaborationist trat. 
tors. U, S. Signal Corps radio
photo. • (Int ern a tionaH 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

I 
CASH RATE 

lor 2 days-
10c per line per da)' 

I 8 consecutive days-
7c per line per day 

6 consecutive days-
I 5c pet' line per day 

1 month-
fc per line per do, 

-Figure :; words to liIle
Minimum Ad-2 Unel 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

, AIl Want Ads Cash in Advance 
. Payable at Dally Iowan Busi

ness office daily until :I p.rn. 

I Cancellations must be called in 
I belore 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertisements for male or es
senllal female workers are car
ried ill these "lIelp Wa.nted" 
COIUOUlS with the understand
ing that hiring procedures shall 
conform to War Manpower 
Oonunlssi.on Regulations. 

FOR RENT 

,unfurnished (raternity house for 
rent. September 1st. 14 Rooms. 

Phone 2177. J . n. Boschnngel and 
Son. 

MEN 

WOMEN 

CENTURY ENGINEER
ING CORPORATION 
NEEDS YOU FOR 

WAR WORK 

GOOD WAGES, 
DOWNTOWN LOCA
TION 401 T H I R D 
STREET, S. E. CEDAR 

RAPIDS, IOWA 

HELP US FINISH THE 
JOB 

FURNITURE MOVING 

' _ __ W_A_NTED ___ _ 
W ANTED-Plumbin, Ind be.tiD, 

Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

HELP WANTED 

Wanted: Man for few hours as 
night clerk In mall hotel in 

' exchange tor room. Studcnt cOn
sidered. Diat 9962. 

FOR SALE 

For Sale-High grade davenpOrt, 
chai rs, other arUcles. Mrs. Nyle 

W. J ones. 

WANTED TO RENT 

WANTED 

Furnished or unfurnished 
house or 2-bedroom apart
ment, September lsi or 
before. 

DIAL 7351 

Mr, Martin 

INSTRUCTION 

DANCING LESSONS - 1.Ja11rQOlD, 
ballet tap. Dlel 72 .. 6, Mimi 

'i'oudf' Wurlu. 

Brown', Commerce Colle,. 
Iowa City', Acct dtted 

Bu.lness School 
Established 1921 

OilY School NJ,ht SchOOl 
"Open the Year 'ROWld" 

Dial 4682 

For a Foothold
On YOllr F.tlln 
EnroU Now For 

Elllclent B 1_ Tram'" 
at 

(owa City Commercial C.Ue,e 
203~ E. Wa!lhlnPoa 

WHEFIE TO BUY IT 

11'01' your enjoY11!eJtt ..• 
Archer,. u,pllel 

Popular and Philharmonic 
Record Album. 

Luna"c or All Kind. 

FIFIESTONE STORE 

Fine Baked Gooa" 
Pies Oak" Bread 

Rolls Pastries 
SpeoiaZ Orde,. 
City 10k 

%22 E. WasblnPon elJlal "" 

MA~ER BROS. TRANSFEIl 
For Efficient Furniture rdovinl( 

Ask Abo'lt Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

EDWARD S. ROSE ICI'P
Protect your famiJy and self 
by trading at a 

DI~L. - 9696 - DIAL 

Studef1t 

Rooms lior 

Rent? 

Advertise Them 

tn the 

Prof 'ionB l PbBrmacy-

DRUG-SHOP 

...... . " Want Ad Section Of 

THE. DAILY IOWAN 

FIRST U. S. GENERAL HOSPITAl IN BRITTANY OPENS 

Bricker to Speak 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP)-Gov. 

John W. Bricker of Ohio, Repub
lican vice-presidential nominee, 
will follow GOP presidential can-

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

didate Thomas E. Dewey Into Ken
tucky for an address on oj' Ibout 
Oct. 2, W . A. StanJlll, Republican 
tate campaign chairman, an

nounced yesterday. 
The site of Brick r 's speech, not 

Iorial and congrl'SSlonal nominee 
at state headquarters here today, 
Stanfill added. 
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Adoption Requests 
Granted; Couple 
Acquires Two Babies 

COUNCIL BLUFFS (AP)-City 
Councilman and Mrs. Lloyd Mc
Kee aCQuired two babit'S y . ter
day-both by adoption. 

It started two and D hal! years 
ago when they appUed at a Coun
cil Bluffs h06pltal for a baby for 
adoption. Nothing happened . So 
they made a eimilar application 
at a Kansas City ho pita!. 

Last week both ho pltals re
ported they had bobi ready for 
adoption. 

"We had no though of adopting 
two, but when both h pitals told 

I us that babies were available we 
. felt we couldn't choose between 

the two tine boys so wc took them 
both," Mrs. McKee said. 

"It's a good thing we didn't 
apply at three ho pitBls," McKee 
aid. "We might have triplets 

now." 

Allie, Hit Shanghai 
NEW YORK, Wednesday (AP) 

- The Tokyo radio said yesterday 
tbat allied planes had bombed the 
Shanghai area late Tu day night 
but Quoted a Japanese communi
Que as ying the raid caused "ab
olutely no damage." 

The communique did not, how
ever, report any ra ldine pinnes 
were downed. 

The broadcast was recorded by 
the federal communications com
mi ion. 

CHIC YOUNG 
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Emma Landes 
Dies Suddenly 

Emma Landes, 40, died suddenly 
yesterday afternoon shortly after 
4:30 a t Mercy hospital. She col
lapsed at 4 o'clock yesterday after
noon while at work In the regIs
trar's office of the university and 
failed to regain consciousness. 

Hemorrhage of the brain was 
the cause of death according to 
doctors. Miss Landes apparently 
had been in perfect health. 

A gl'aduate of the University of 
Iowa in 1926 she has served in the 
registrar's oWec here lor eight 
years. This year she was In charge 
of issuing transcripts. While at
tending school she was a member 
of Sigma Kappa, socia l fraternity. 

Miss Landes was born at Grand 
River and is survived by her 
mother, Mrs. Rose Landes, J09 E. 
Prentiss street. Her Cather, Dr. 
Lucius Landes, preceded her in 
death. 

She was a member of the Metho
d ist chu rch . 

Funeral arrangements have not 
been completed although the body 
has been taken to a funera l home 
in Leon, Iowa. 

General Level 
Of Farm Prices 
Raised During August 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Upturns 
in local maket prices of hogs, milk 
and eggs more than offset seasonal 
downturns in crop prices and 
raised the general level of farm 
prices one pOint in August, the 
agriculture department reported 
yesterday. 

The mid-August index of farm 
prices was 193 percent of the 1909-
14 average. This is the highest 
August index since 1920. 

Farm product prices now aver
age 114 percent of parity compared 
with 117 percent a year ago. The 
decline reflects a greater increase 
in prices paid by farmers for 
things they buy than the increased 
prices for things they sell. Parity 
prices are those determined by the 
government to be fair in normal 
times for both producers and con
sumers. 

Prices received by farmers or 
crops have edged downward since 
mid-April with largest declines oc
curring in fruit and truck crop 
prices during the past month. 

The average price received and 
the parity price, respectively for 
major products Aug. 15 included: 

Wheat $1.35 and $1.50 a bushel; 
corn $1.17 and $1.09; oats 70.8 and 
67.8 cents; soy beans $1.90 and 
$1.63 a bushel. 

Hogs $13.50 and $12.40 a hun
dred pounds; beef cattle $11.70 and 
$9.21; veal calves $12.90 and 
$11.50; lambs $12.30 and $10.00. 

California Brush 
Fire Blackens 
Hundreds of Acres 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-A fast 
sweeping brush fire burned uncon
trolled in the Tarzana-Girard area 
west of here last nigh t, blackened 
hundreds of acres of rugged ter
rain, destroyed an estimated 50 
houses and deposited ashes in 
downtown Los Angeles, 30 miles 
away. 

Firemen at the scene siid they 
received a reporst, as yet uncon
firmed, that the blaze started 
when a P-38 fighter plane crashed 
and exploded. 

Forestry and highway authori
ties said they received reports that 
approximately 50 houses had been 
burned in the sparsely Inhabited 
area, but added it probably would 
be hours before an accurate check 
oCould be made. Scores of other 
houses were evacuated. 

No lives were reported lost and 
no estimate of property damage 
was immediately forthcoming. 

Hundreds of service men, some 
<:amps nearly 100 miles away, 
joined city and county workers in 
combatting the blaze. 

Network Political Broadcasls 
Wednesday nigbt, Aug. 30: 
7:15 p. m. CWT, MBS-Rep. 

Everett Dirksen oj' Illinois from 
Old Orchard Beach, Me., under 
auspices Republlcan national 
committee. 

U. S. Recogni%es 
Polish Home Army 

As Combat Force 

WASHlNGTON (A P) - The 
Un ited States government recoa
niZl'S the Polish home army as a 
combat fOrce and has warned Ger
many that she will be held re
sponsible for reprisals aaainst it, 
the state department announced 
last night. 

The statement followed a report 
by Polish Ambassador Jan Ciech
anowski to the American and 
:British aovernments that the Ger
mans are try ina to exterminate the 
population of Warsaw as revenae 
{or the military activity of Polish 
patr!ot forces illBide the cit,}'. 
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Lieutenant Colonel Norgaard Decorated WPB Lifts Ban 
On Ammunition 

For Hunters 

W ASIIINGTON (AP)-The ban 
I on sale of ammunition to hunters 

was lifted yesterday by the war 
I production board, opening the way 

for the nimrods' tirst real season 
since the war began. 

At lhe same time, WPB also 
boosted quotas of ammunition for 
farmers and ranchers to use 
against predatol'y animals. 

Ammunition production t hi s 
year is expected to be about 62 
percent of pre-war output, WPB 
said. Chairman Robertson (D., Va) 
of the house conservatlon commit
tee estimated that between 450,

. 000.000 and 500,000,000 shotgun I shells will be offered for sale and 
said an "adequate" supply of rifle 
cartridges will be available. 

Until Dec. 31, farmers and 
ranchers and hunters will have the 
following quarterly Quota: 150 
rounds of .22 caliber rim-fire cart
ridges, 40 rounds of center-fire 
rifle ammunition (or 50 rounds if 
customarily packed 50 to a box), 
and 100 shotgun shells of any 
gauge. 

The previous q uartel'ly quota for 
farmers and ranchers was 100 
rounds of .22 rim-fire cartridges, 
40 I'ounds of center-fire ammun i
tion nnd 25 shotgun shells. 

I R • Governor Urges estra.nt 
Of V-Day Celebration 

DES MOINES (AP)-Gov. B. 
B. Hickenlooper yesterday urged 
Iowans who were planning V-day 
celebrations not to fOI'get ibat 
when Germany is beaten, there 
would still be "much bitter fight
ing" in the Pacific. 

COL. REGINALD VANCE of San AntonIo, Tex., commander of the 
Silver Streaks Marauder group, shakes hands with Lleut. Col. J ens A. 
Norgaard, Iowa City, recipient of the All' Medal. 

"We must all remember," the 
governor said, "that much bitter 
fighting will occur even before 
that day of victory when the final 
surrender of the Nazis occurs. No 
one can say when the day of vic
tory in Europe will come. * ~ * ------------------

University Graduate 
Awarded Air Medal 
For' D-Day Service 

The Ail' Medal "for meritoriou.l 
achievement" has been presented 
to Lieut. Colonel Jens A. NOr
gaard, 918 N. Dodge street, squad
ron commander with the Silver 
Streaks Marauder group, by Colo
nel Regin;ild Vance, of S:m An
tonio, Tex., group commander. 

Colonel Norgaard, who has led 
Ninth ail' force Marauder forma
tions against enemy targets in 
France, Belgium and Holland, has 
completed 25 combat missions and 
wears four oa k lea! clusters to the 
Air Medal. 

The son of Mrs. Elna Norgaal'd, 
and husband of Mrs. Mary Jo Nor
iaard, Iowa City, the colOnel now 
works in close support of ground 
forces on the western front. He 
piloted the Marauder "Mary Jo", 
the lead bomber in t.he Silver 
Streaks formation on D-day when 
the group led the invasion attack 
a few m inu tes before the first 
landings by ground forces on the 
coast of F'rance. 

He has received six speCia l com
mendations from Colonel Vance 
for excellent leadership nnd su
perior bombing results during haz
ardous missions against heavily
defended targets. 

Ration Office Mails 
'A' Gas Books 

The local war price and ration
ing office will be closed to the 
public Monday, Labor day, it was 
announced yesterday. 

Personnel at the office, however, 
will be on duty mailing out "A" 
gas coupons, in addition to other 
routine work. "A" books tor gaso
line are being mailed to applicants 
although coupons are not vlllid 
until Sept. 22. Books are being 
sent to those who apply as their 
applications arrive at the office, 

PersOns eligible for "A" b09ks 
are asked to turn in their applica-
tions as soon as possible. . 

The new "A" books wIll bE! good 
for 24 gallons, accordmg to pres
ent indications, said Geiger. How
ever, each book will contain six 
rather than eight coupons. Each 
stamp is good for four gallons, 
and the new "A" book will be 
good for three months. 

Auto Registration 
In Johnson County 

Totals 7,601 

Registration for automobiles in 
Johnson county this year totals 
7,601 to date, according to Clem J . 
Shay, assistant county treasurer. 
Almost 1,500 trucks have been 

"It seems to me," he continued, 
"that when the surrender of Eur
ope does occur, we should temper 
our .feelings of jubilation and 
celebration, and we should empha
size on that day our feeling of 
thanksg191ng and gratitude to al
mighty God that this one phase 
of the war shall have ended vic
toriously. " 

Former Nebraska 
Senator III 

McCOOK, Neb. (AP)-George 
W. Norris, 83, former United States 
senator trom Nebraska, late yes
terday appeal'ed to have recovered 
partial consciousness after suffer
ing a ccrebral hemorrhage at his 
home here yesterday morning, his 
physicians reported. 

His doctors said he had been un
conscious until mid-afternoon. Dr. 
Shank said Nor r i s, nationa 11y 
known as an independenl, "has a 
good chance of recovery" and is 
"resting comfortably." 

The hemmorhage caused partial 
paralysis of the right side of his 
body, but later yesterday the doc
tor said he was capable of sUeht 
movement of his hand and foot on 
.the a fflicted side. The doctors 
reported he recovered sufficiently 
to show signs ot recognition ot 
those about him. 

Asks Divorce 
registered. Powell A. Rayburn has peti-

At. this time last yeal' 7,878 au to- lioned in district court for divorce 
mobiles had been registered, a1- vom Florence E. Rayburn. The 
though the highest number of cars couple was married Jlily 30, .1934, 
licensed in anyone year during, at Rock Island, lll. The plamtitf 
the past few years totalled 9,800 in I charges cruel and Inh uman treat-
1941 just before Pearl Harbor. ment. 

Air-Cargo Manager for United Air Lines 
Describes Possibilities in Post-War Aviation 

Air-cargoes to Iowa City will tiona I strain comes during the walt 
be loaded wilh the latest fashions for delayed [unerals. 
for sur women within a few Returning Servicemen 
years, according to Glenn W. Congress should be intereste.\ 
Evers, area manager of the air- in air-csI'go, said Evers. bcC8U!1! 

cargo department of United Air retul'ning servicemen who have I 

Lines who spoke to Kiwanis mem- learned to r1y while serving Uncle 
bel'S and guests yesterday noon Sam will b Int rested In air. 
tit Hotel Jefferson. transports. 

Clothing (I'om New York manu- Within five years, Evers lIS-
facturers wil reach Towa City In 
Cive hours. "Order it in the morn
ing and have it tor evening," prob
ably will be an airline slogan. 

serted, air lI'ansportation will have 
expanded rour or five times and 
in ten yeat·s I t will be swollen 10 

University men will be inter- 25 01' 30 times its present size. 
ested to know they will have a Describing United AirLines 
varied selection of fresh flowers 
from which to choose "her" cor
sage. Shipping of flowers will be 
one of the big items in ::lir-csrgoes 

planes which will inaugurate this 
su rge in air-cargo, Evers told KI
wanians of the DC3 to be lrnn!-

afler the war. felTed to civilian use ofter the 
Planes will fly at 11 high a ltitude war amI the D 4 skymnster which 

where cool air will maintain lne 
freshness of !lowers, fruits, vege- carries a nine-lOll cargo. 
tables, fi sh and sea food. A new plane, the Constellation 

TRANSMITTED by the United States signal corps new radiophoto 
station at Cherbourg the above pIcture shows crowds 01 Pa.rlslans 
swarmlnc around one of the first allied jeeps to enter the city. 

---
Surplus Army Planes 

Put Up for Sale 
In Des Moines 

For tho_e who are worried 
about hurting railroads, trucking 
and other means or cDI'rying cargo, 
Evers claims planes will be trans
porting "those things you haven't 
had before." And planes will not 
be carrying coal and grain as some 
persons have predicted. 

Tree Ripened Fruit 
Soft. fresh tree I'ippened fruits 

from the west coast will be a big 
item and will include papaya and 
others which have not been ' avail
ab le in the middle west. 

Fl'esh fish tlnd seafood can't be 
shipped from the coast beyond 
Omaha now without expensive re
icing. But with air-cargo, live lob
sters can be packed in moss filled 

Legion Names 
Correspondents 
For War Theaters DES MOINES (AP)-Surplus boxes and flown in a plane at high 

altitude through cool, dry air to 
army training planes which have arrive at their destination II few 
been put up [or sale at the aircraft hours after packing. 

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - The sales center at the municipal air- Morticians have tave taken an 
American Legion national head- porl here will be delivered to ci- interest in air cargo because bodies 
quarters ' here announced yester- vilian buyers with'ln 15 days. of persons who die far away from 
day assignment of four "official E. Lawrence Farnham, super- the family home can be shipped 
emissaries" for the Legion in the visor of the aircraft sales center I within a few hours. A body can 
major war theaters. fo~ t.he civil aeronautics adminis- be shipped to Iowa City from the 

Legion officials said the repre- tration said yesterday the invitn- west coast in eight or ten hours. 
sentatives and assignments were: lions lor bidding have already Tbis will be especially advantag-

Boyd B. Stutler of Charlestown, been sent out on some planes and eous because the height of emo-
W. Va., editor of the National Le- they will be delivered soon. ' 
aionnaire and managing editor of Thirty-four planes, ranging in 
the American Legioh magazine, ceiling prices from $1,628.58 Ior a 
serving as a Legion war corres- 65 horse-powe~ A,eronca to $8,749 
pondent for the Japanese war; tor a 175 horse-power Yairchild 

liquor Sales Increase 
Over 20 Percent 

Frank A,. Miles of Des MOi.nes, training I?l~ne, are now at the air-I DES MOINES (AP) _ Sales of 
Iowa, editor of the Iowa LeglOn- I port awaltmg sale. Iowa state liquor stores last month 
noire, a ' war correspondent in "They will be sold in groups of totaled $1,492,778, an increase of 
Italy; Ezra Lefferts of Terre Haute, 10 or 15 planes," said Farnham, 20.63 percent over July of last 
Ind., national field director for the "and as they are SOld, more planes year, the liquor control commis
Legion in Europe, and James Mul- will be flown in until all the sur- sion reported yesterday. 
care of San Francisco, a field plus planes are disposed of." The increase was due largely to 
servi~e worker in Hawaii. . Any citizen of the United States, greater purchases of rum and mis-

The Qssignments were {lursuant either by birth or naturalization, cellaneous distilled liquors. Whis
to actiop l:Jy the nation~l executlye can bid on the planes, Farnham ky sales were down 24.23 percent, 
committee in Washington tecently, . indicated. An invilation for bid- ,;,/1 67.38 percent and brandy 16.89 
headquarters sajd. .' ding will be given to anyone who percent due to shortages of t110se 

All stories by S(utler and Miles, \ goes to the sales center. liquors. However, rum sales were 
headq!lartp.·~s said, w 6 u 1 d be up 892.87 percent and miscel-
cleared through the ]lational Le- laneous disti lled liquors 1,773.42 
glon of.(ice and would b~ ~ade Service Group Meets I percent: . 
available, to all Leglort publlCattons A Bundles for Britain meeting PermIt sales durmg July (all 
and the general press. will take place Thursday at 10' permits expired June 30) totaled 

. a.m. In room 508 of the Iowa Trust 1 244,646, an increase of 96,548 over 
Food Prices Increase apd Savings bank building. I the like month a year ago. 

In Jap Empire 

It's smart to 

recently crossed the country in siI 

hours and 58 l11inutes. 
An Iow(l City bUSiness man will 

be able to leave his oWce. ca.tch 
an early morning plane to New 
York, and arrive in the eost early 
enough 10 finish his busi ness by 
4 o'clock in the aft.ernoon. And It 
he doesn 't feel like starting home 
then he'll have time to take in a 
show before catching a 10:30 
sleeper plane returning to Iowa 
City. He'll be home in time to 
open his office the next morni", 

'RealIties' 
"Those are realities," a rted 

Evers 11 nd proceeded to relall 
statements by well-known tech· r 
nicians in air transportation and 
designing. 

Helicopters wi II be !loWn b, 
thousands. Planes carrying 400 
passengers (Ind a 20-ton cargo will 
be the size of a 15-room house. 

A Kaiser air cargo plane with 
320-foot wing spread, 20 teet 
longer than D football field, soon 
will be flying the air lanes. 

Fi ve years ago on Iy 11 of 71 
planes which took ofl for airports 
in Europe arrived at their schoo
u led destination. Recently, 78 
bombers landed within an hour at 
an army air base in Ireland. 

Every 20 minutes a plane 
crosses the PaciIic and every 22 
minutes a plane crosses the Atlan
tic, according to statistics cited by 
Evers. 

"Air flight cargo might be on II 
much sooner than we anticipate," 
concluded the air-cargo manaiet. 

Rio Sees Rationing 
RIO DE JANEIRO (AP)-Meat 

rationing will stal·t Sept. 16 for 
the 2,000,000 inhabitants of Rio 
de Janeiro and the Brazilian fed· 
eral district. Families of two prob
ably will be allowed a half pound 
of meat daily. Use of milk for ice 
cream, candy and restaurant des
serts will be banned lor two 
months starting Friday. Meat and 
milk shorlages have become acute. 

LONDON (AP)-Pr.ices of fresh 
vegetables and :fish throughout 
Japan will be raised from 20 lo 60 
percent effective today with re
laxation of price ceilings, a Berlin 
broadcast said last night. The 
fixed prices are being abandoned 
to ensure a better supply of these 
foodstuffs to big cities, lhe an
nouncement explained. 

PREPARE for WINTER NOW 
Will Probated 

The will of W. F. Leinbaugh, 
who died Aug. 16 has been ad
mitted to probate in the Johnson 
county district court and R. W. 
Leinbaugh was appointed admin
istrator with the will annexed. 
Bond was sel at $2,500. 

NY' DEALER (HIVE ME 
A lor DF FUEL SA_"-'N6 TIPS. Colonel Norgaard is a graduate 

of the University of Iowa where 
he received his B.S. degree in me
chanical engineering in 1941. He 
starred as lineman on the varsity 
eleven. --~--------------------

j 
WLB Sets Laundry 

Classes, Rates 

KANSAS CITY (AP)-The re
gional war labor board yesterday 
announced a directive in settle
ment of a labor dispute between 
the Brooks Laundry company of I 
Ft. Dodge, Iowa, and the laundt·y . 
workers and dry cleaners union, I 

local 104, AFL, involving 40 em
ployes. 

The board unanimously directed 
an apprentice pay rale of 60 cents 
and hour for the first 30 days for 
male employes in the classification 
of first washerman, second wash
erman and wringel'man; directed 
an apprentice rate of 40 cents for 
the first 30 days lor fema le laun
dry workers: 

Directed the following job clas
sifications and wage rates: shirt 
finisher-folder, 43 cents; starcher, 
43 cents; tumbler operat.or, 43 
cents; press operator, 43 cents; 
hand ironer and finisher, 43 cents; 
nat work shaker, feeder and folder, 
43 cents; wool spotter, 75 cents; 
dry cleaner, 75 cents; presser, 75

1 
cents; silk presser A, 55 cenls; silk 
presser B, 50 cents, and checker I 
and marker Inspector, 50 cents. 

All V'age adjustmen ts are retro
active to Dec. 1, 1943. 

Iowa City Stores 
To Close Mon~av 

Retail stores in Iowa City 
will be closed Labor day ac
cording to Arlhur Aune, chair
man of the retail divisiOn of 
the chamber of comlJlerce. 

WSUI Programs, Network Highlights for Today- ~ t 

WSVI (9 10) 
81ue (1460): (tI6G) 

WIIO 1I0~O) 

WMT ( .... ) 
CBS (1M) 
MBS (~!O) 

TODA Y'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowall 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 ExcurSiJ)ns in Science 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Chester Bowles 
9:45 WACs in Review 
9:50 Belgium News 
9:55 News. The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Here's An Idea 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa· 

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 SPortslime 
11:15 Women Today 
11:30 Voice of the Army 
11 :45 Musical Interlude 
11:50 Farm Flashes 

.,J 
) 

12:00 Rhythm Rambles , 
12:31 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Religious News Reporter 
1:00 Musical Chats 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 " 

I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
CliCf and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Passing Parade (WMT) . 
News oc the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) • ' 

6:1, 
Easy Aces (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen, ' (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:45 
EaSY Aces (WMT) 
H, V. Kaltenborn (WHO) _ 

Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 
7:01 

Allan Jones (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Watch lhe World Go By (KXEL) 

7:15 
Allan J ones (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 

7:31 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Beat the Band (WHO) 
My Best Girls (KXEL) 

7:45 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Beat the Band (WHO) 
My Best Girls (KXEL) 

8:01 
Frank Sinatra Show (WMT) 
Alan Young Show (WHO) 
Dunninaer (KXEL) 

8:15 
Frank Sinatra Show (WMT) 
Alan Young Show (WHO) 
Dunninger (IOCEL) 

8:3' 
Jack Carson Pro,ram ,WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Spotlight News (KXEL) 

8:45 
Jack Carson.Proaram (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Coronet Story Teller (KXEL) 

I:ot 
Great Moments in Music 

(WMT)' 
Colleie of Musical Kaowled.e 

(WHO) 
Raymond Gram ~wln. (KXEL) 

1:11 
Great Moments la MUlic 

(WMT) • 
Colleae of Musical Knowledle 

(WHO) 
Ted Malone (KXEL) 

9:30 
Home 'Town Philosopher (W)'dT) 
College of Musical Knowledge 

~WHO)," ' . . 
Sc~amby' Amby (KXEL) 

. 9:45 
Let's Dan~e (WMT) 
CoUege of Musical Knowledge 

(WHO) 
Scramby Amby (KXEL) 

10:00 
News, Doug Grant (WMT) 
Mercer's MUsic Shop (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) . 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) . 
Ne ... s, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) . 
Sp tlight Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Field (WMT) 

Service Billboard (WHO) 
.e Up, America! (KXEL) 

· 11:45 . 
ShfJ> Field (·W~) . 
Chtlnglting Reporting (WHO) 
Waite Up, America I (KXEL), 

, . 11:00 . 
Net.rs (WMT) . 
S~jit , Rbad. (WHO) , 
Hetry,J. Taylor (KXEL) 

11:15 
Of the Record (WMT) 
Starlit Road' (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) , 

" 11:30 
1\a, BenSonr• Band (WMT) 
~ew8, G~rry Lenhart (WHO) 
1\ef . Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:t5 a;.' Benson'. Band (WMT) 
M ie, News (WHQ) . 

ae Paxton (KXEL) 
.' 11:00 

lh.,.. News (WMT) 
&l~ber Hour (WHO! . 

I 

Regardless of whatever else hap. 
pens, this country will face a criti-
cal fuel shorta&e this winter. Fuel 
oil will still be rationed, and the 

. demand for coal will exceed the 

supply by millions of tons. 

So be safe-not sorry I Act now
today-on the four points listed 

at right. 

• • • 
Ol1lci/ll m .... ~ pre~red br t'" War Ad. 
r .. tj';n. Council lor Solid 'u.l, Adtnirul
".,ion and ,,,. OA'lo. 0/ War Inform"ion, 

\ 
WHAT TO DO 

I Order fuel nO'll". Thi. will _ the burden 
on ~ ead ..ure ),ou of w..-mtll 
wbeD cold _tiler Itrikea. 

2 TIIlt. dNler' e advice. Your COllI dealer I, 
under maD)' oIIIcW reauJationa ••• he baa little 
cboIce ... to the Irinda HE let •. Holdlnl out foc 
• putic:War 1iR, type or lI'8de of coal may ICliV. 
you boldine the bile with NOTHINO when 
whiter CCIIIIeI. 

3 cdopar.t. on dell.,.,.i... Let your fuel 
dealer lCbeduie deliveriee 10 .. to make the IlIOIt 
eIIdeiIt l1li of hie maapower mel eqWpGlCllt. 

4 Wint.,.b. your hou .. now 10 .. to lIeep 
warm with ... fuel thiI winter. lIlIlIIatiJllo 
_tblntrippinl, caullrlnl, PUttinc up ROI'ID 
door. U4 wiDdOWl, overhaullfll your b .. tlJIc 
PilOt and illltllllinC beat _troil-CIICb IIIeIIDI 
bIc fuel MViDp. 
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